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t'liroliiiu, <'Uliil»orIn;i«l (iiip mill
cliioico Knilroiul.

The annual meeting ot the stockholders of

the Carolina, Cumberland (lap an<l Chicago
JMIi-oad Is advertised lo lake placeon the-Mil
»Vf 'SovphiIttv at Aiken.
As this meeting may prove to bo of. great

Importance lo our people, we call their attentionto the fmt. If we mistake not

we have remitn some of our papers a paragraphsetting fortli the idea that a re organization
of the Company would ho effected at

(hut meeting. If we are correct in this opinion,the ProsUlvnt and anunihorof the presentI»irectors may contemplate resigning their
places, which act would of course necessitate
the elect Ion of new men to tilt the vacaucles
thus occasioned.
While the present Directors liohl their

places we f-'el tiiat the people are perfectly
Rifo from hnrtn, not because wo have
«i»y belief that our rights are secured to
us by leual forms, but becauso 1110 omversof tho road have given us their

|iromli>o, niul their personal character Is
ueli that they would not be false to their

trusts, and their reputation stands so high
that they could not athird to do anything else
than to act fairly, even if disposed to do otherwise.We are tlien doubly secure from
liarm so long ns they remain in ofllee. They
may not build the road, but tH«y will not
*akoonr money unless they do build it.

Hut if they should resign their places, as

President and Directors, and the stockholderselect, new officers, the people then will
be at tlie mercy of tho new 1'resident ami Uiveetors,who will take their otllccs unconditionallymid untrammelled by any ot the
promises wblcb have heretofore been made
1»U*. Our only absolute safety then lies in the
keeping of the uUl I'rcsi lctU and Directors in

£<" Ctflce.
Tho most enthusiastic advocate of taxation

for the railroad, we think, would admit that
there is enough doubt as to the validity ol
the verbal promises, which were made to un

outside of the forms of law, toautliorlzo a suit
at law to enforce the collection of the taxes.

The new Direction may determine to collectthe taxes, and goon with the work. They
jnay do this from the purest anJ best of molives,or they nviy do it as a means of speculationand for the real purpose of building
the road, l'.ut no matter what the motive,
the calamity will he all the same to us, if we

have to pay our money without getting the
road.

If stockholders are on the alert, they may
nvike «n effort to attend tho meeting or may
be careful In giving Instructions to those
whom they may delegate to act for them.
We Jo not know If Cornier proxies will hold

Ko.k1 tit the next meeting, butweiire Inclined
to the opinion that they are so worded as to

. hold good until revoked.
Iii tho hands of the stockholders rest the

responsibility of choosing proper officers, and
tlie responsibility involves the welfare of our

people.
The election of new officers lstheact of the

Ktockholders, and they primarily aro respon|
slble.
In connection with this, wo would disavow

nny intention to throw any obstacle In the
Iway of the progress of this ro.ul. We merely

Ef'. de.>ire lo call attention to the situation.
1 Recognizing the cordial and hearty support

® which the friends of this road have given to
the Klborton, Kn right and Abbeville road, we

B hopo to do nothing In the future which may
I be considered uukind or as detrimental to tho

MY' welfare and success of the Carolina, CumberIhind Gap and Chicago Uallroud. In which so

Br;,.many of our friends feel so deep an interest.

B We learn that Mr. Twiggs having linBislicd the grading of the Savannah Val8ley Uallroad carried tho convicts back to

9 the penitentiary last week. It Is said that

K be. however, beforo doing so, proposed to the

president of the Carolina, Cumberland Gap &

Q| Chicago Kailroad to cotntneuce work on the
road,on tho faith of the county BXu>scripuouM,
but that General Hagood, faithful to his
trusts, refused to expend our money without
reasonable prospects of having the road flnlshod.General Hairood's action In this matteris In keeping with his character as a man

Hiid ttu officer. Everybody has tho utmost
confidence in his integrity, but as It is said
that lie contemplates resigning his office, it
Is earnestly hoped that before he docs resign,
that lie wilt bind his successors In office to carryout his pledges, by tiling tho promised paperbludlng them to a faithful carrying out
of his pledges.
The meeting In Aiken Is of vast Importance

to this town, and its Interests should be fully
represented by a delegation who will Investigatethoroughly before electing new officers.
Let our people look to their Interests. For

sonio reason unknown to us, our people are

Jiot officially notlUed of this re-organization,
although they arc the largest stockholders.

A Kindly HnprgCKllou.
Tho Associate Itc/ormcd Presbyterian has the

following kindly suggest Ion :

The J'rcsx 'iml Untuier Is contemplating a change
of lorin.eight nage weekly. You arc nuking a mistake,friend. Tour subscilbt-rs w< n't like the form.

- Ton will become dhgusxl with it ere long. Suppose
>omlecrease tbe slz-j and give us a tri-ivcckly. and
t>y the tim'e the C. G. a C. 11. U. r.>uelua yonr town
»om will be ready to miko It a daily. Wo have no

uggrstlons to make about the name.

We linve for a long timo contemplated
printing a paper trl-weekiy, but have been
nfrald tlio course might not be profitable to

printer or readers. When we get p. new railrond,wo may try tho experiment. Our
fricud'a suggestion as to change of form is too
late. Tho printed sheets for tho first issue
have been scut forward. If we should flndln
the future that the pre sent si/.e is more desirablethan tho proposed form, we will not hesitateto return to It. Already wo find difficultiesIn tho way. Wo do not know how to arrangetho homo printed matter on four pages,
instead of two as at present.

T /*<«!» fili.tn.fn n#>v*

tV>f saw n notice In a few papers last week atutIn?
tha t the Prosperity Reporter was dead.

SjT". Such Ik the case, but Prosperity ha* a paper. Tin
Press and Reporter.anil the company under whose
management It is puMi>hedsay it has come to slay,
the good citizens of the town 'and surrounding countrywho are coming forward so willingly toils support
mv it has conio to st-iy; the merchants who have pul

}®& In largo Bdverti8.-o.e.,ta for the year (anil aro paying
living rates for them) say it has ooino to stay.it has
come to stay'..J'rosperity Press and lte/>orter.
The Press and Banna- no^es the above with

pleasure, and extends congratulations on the
blight prospects for Its future success. The
people ought and will give so good a pnpei
us the Press and Reporter a generous support

The Kclcrcfleld ly ncher*.

We find the following paragraph In our exchanges.We know not, if the statements art

rirue:
A'tnrni'V Ocn. Mil**. VP. O. ft.'iK-t, of Ahhovlllt

Mil) Hnrv A Kvitns of RlcfflcM will fis.nl »t the Holic!
tor In thp i>ro5wiitlon of the f'liltircntb lvnrlipr*. M

HiitK-r. 9. MoO. Slmkln*, .1. C. Shefipniril. .1. L. Ail
dlwin, O. Shcppord oml \V. T. Gary will conduct till
dtff?DPO.

Another fntc of Solf-nofciwf. 'r

Passencers on the train yesterday evening
bring Intelligence of another homicide at
Cross Hill In LaurenR county. Kd. Crisp and
one Bryson, neighbors and relatives quarrelledMonday night about a sow and pigs
when Bryson shot Crisp, killing him.

Pin any man ever see an antl-prohlbltlon
1st who was not a pronounccd friend of temperance?

rn««.. 7r«.,.. 7V.iT. 1o or* AT/*n1fAn<

I paper which deserves a larso field of usefulXICSS.

A Mountain of Enterprise and A
Marvel of Industry.

Etlgefleld Advertiser.
Such, beyond a doubt, is our admirable and

wonderful cotemporary the Abbeville Prrsj
and Banner. No six month* pass by that, the
J'rrx* and Banner does not stun us.and make
us feel lazy and trifling.by some grand ster
upward and e>nward. Us next grand step.tr
be taken very soon.Is to appear as an eltrliI
pare paper, each Issue containing, wesuppose
more reading matter than Ruckle s History o

Kngland. And simultaneously with the com
Inn apotheosis, our friend Wilson thinks o

dropping ofT ono of lils names, and asks lib
friends If he shall shed "Pre**" or "Banner"
By all moans, old fellow, .shed "Pre**." Thf
AbbcviUc Banner has a terse, sonorous, herole
round. Ix-t It be Banner.

"Few Oonltl Make it Hotter."
[Florence Timet ]

Thc Abbeville Pi-cm and Banner announces
that it will shortly Increase its size toan eight
rage paper.Just the size wo want to make
1he Time*. The Prext ami Banner Is one of the
host nuinlrv niiiw-rs in the South, and we are

IKlad *> note tTils evidence of prosperity on Its
part, which the editor appreciates, and will
share with his gat runs by ctvine thema largei
und n better paper. Mr. Wilson has made the
J'rc**ami fl'mncr his life-work, and few conic
make It belter. Ix>nj; may he live to reap the
benefits and enjoy the rewards of energy well
directed. Right here we wish to say: w<
have the material, tho machinery, the steam
to run the machinery, and the grit to enlarec
the 7Vi/irt and extend its usefulness, and Jus1
i»o soon as the patronage will warrant. It shall
be done. We lmvo determined ou this, and
with us, to determine is toUo.

By Helping their Home Paper thej
Help Themselves.

Prosperity Pics? aiul Reporter.
\ 'Die Pre** ami Manner, a first-class P-coV

t iiiiin weekly paper published at Abbeville, C.
'" « kn otil.iciTr./! VltM nmiiln nf liltovl Is

Ll>y lielpiiiK their home paper have benefited
themselves. Wo wish the paper unbounded
noeeess. It is now one of tbo best county papersIn me state.

A Columbia correspondent of 1 ho llcrahi
ami Xctc* says II is rumored lhat there will be
a spirited content before the General Assentblyfor the 2nd Circuit Judgeship, which in

, now titled by Hon. A I\ Aldrlch. lion. J. W,
Moore, of Hampton ; lion. Wni. Elliott, ol
Kennfort: Hon. J. J. Mnher, of Harnwelt, and
Hon. Geo. W. Croft, of Aiken, it is said, will
bo candidates for this position.
ThoTriiKteesof the Newberry Fetnnle Academymet the Mh Instant and elected Miss

Anna I. Lathan teacher In the Art Departmenti:i lh<* licatb-my. Miss Kathan Is a

daughter of Hev. J)r. I^Ulmn of Due West and
was very highly rccouuuoudcd us a tcuciier.

IN THE HALLS OF JUSTICE. J
«

A FEW SHALL CASES DISPOSED OF.THE
TEIAL OF FERGUSON COMMENCED.

Tlic P.est IiPjftll Tnleitl Eitsngoil onj
ICillier Side.-A Courlroiis and I'nlr
JTtid^c Holds tlio SciiIon of JiisitU'P
la Kxnrt Kcjuipois. |

Court convened at this place last Monday J
morning. His Honor Juiljje Wallace on the
Pencil. Solicitor (»rr, Slierill" PnPre, Clerk
Zeigler, Assistant Clerk Conner, Stenographer

| Aiken, and nicmliers of the Mar present.
1 lie UlleUtlUIlCC Oi spectators wil* miiiiii. |(
Nothing of special interest was done. The 1.

day was 1 file en In hearing appeals from Trial
Justiee Courts, taking orders, ntul 111 hearing;
two unimportant eases.
The trial of the case of the Slate against!

William Wright, charged Willi disposing of.
goods under lien, resulted in a verdict of
guilty. j
Gi-or^o Yarhorough was convicted of disposingof piojierty under lien. I
The grand jury found a true hill in the case;

of the State against W. L. Woods, charged:
with murder.
Thegrnnd Jury made their presentment on

Tuesday morning, which will be found in
another part of the Press n/id Itumier.
His Honor did not charge the Urnml Jury,

hut simply stated to them that no doubt they
had been lully charged, and he requested
them to take the bills handed them and to
pass upon them as they had done heretofore.
The following petit jurors wore excused:

R. W. Harper, Vincent (iritlln, .Ino. II. Jones,
H. A. Tennent; W. It. Bailey, U. M. Mattlson.
Four Jurors failed lo answer to their names.!

and His Honor instructed the Clerk to issue
ii sul>| oi'na against them to show cause at|
leu o'clock A. M. Tuesday, why tlicy should
not bo ruled for contempt of Court.
The jury list was completed from the five

mile box ns follows: H. T. Wardlnw, J. C.!,
Douglass. A. W. Smith, \V. S. Cot bran, H. II.
Hill, CharlesS. White, J. >1. (Jlles, Samuel

[Wilson, <i. A. PoutIhss, II. D. Ilcese, A. J.
Woodhurst. II. It. Wilson, T. 1*. Quarles, Jno.
A. Brooks, N*. P. Milford, Thomas Maim, ex-
ctised.
The first case heard was an appeal from the

Trial Justice Court. The defendant Dock Andrewshud refused to work the roads, and put
the excuse that he had worked six extra days
on the road during the two previous years.
and that therefore he thought he had Justill
nMc excuse tor rcfUHttiK to work. Ills Honor
siisiaincd the Trial Justice. Hemphill <k Cal-
liuuu for defendant.

Tcesday Mokxiso, October 5>, 1S8S.
Court convened promptly hi half-past nine

o'clock, His Honor Judge Wallace presiding.
Solicitor J. I,, urr, Stenographer W. Aiken,
Clerk M. G. ZQigicr, Assistant Clerk L. D.Con1
tier. Sheriff .1. I-'. U. Dul'rc and members of
the Bar, were In their places ready lor the dis-1'
charge of their respective duties.

Iteporters for the yews anil Courier, the Co
hnnbia Ji'instei', the Auiriinta Chronicle,and the
!o;al press were understood to be present!
ready w ith pencil aud paper to note whulever
of interest might occur.
That portion of the seats which are usually i'

set aside for coloied spectators was almost
i»..n.tl.ul< luin.l.r/on ilnul-v fit>i)Q

being visible. On tin* opposite side, where the
willto people sit, nearly every seat was taken. I
The Clerk called the roll oi Jurors.
The case of the .State against John C. Fergusonwas called at ten minutes before ten

o'clock. Solicitor (trr, Messrs. Lcroy F. Youmans,M. L. lionham ami W. ('. McUowan up-1
peared for the State, while .Messrs. lionet <t!,
Smith and Eugene 1$. Gary, represented the]
prisoner at I lio liar.
Witnesses for the State wore called by the

Solicitor. The witnesses for the defence were
called by L. W. Smith, Ksq.

licitle Helton and Lucy Sanders rot answeringto their names when witnesses for
the State were called, were called again w lthoutresponse. The Court ditccted tlie Slicrlfl'
to send for them. Waiting for their appear-i'
ancc the business of the Court was suspeuded
for about tllteon minutes.
At ten minutes past ten o'clock the prison .

er, John C. Ferguson, was brought from the
Jury room, when ho occupied the bench in
the dock. The prisoner seems to besomewhat
indisposed, and during the time while waitins;lor progress in the trial, he was allowed to
retire to the Jury room, that he might be more
at ease or more comfortable, or perchance
that he might be freed from the gaze of the
crowd, ills manner indicates an appreciation
of the gravity of the situation.
Tho question as to whether tho prisoner !

should t>e arraigned. The Court expressed u

perfect willingness to accede to the wishes of j'
tne prisoner in this particular. Solicitor Orr J
said that he had been arraigned at a previous '

Court, and it was his custom to hare the < :ierk 5

commence with "these goodand lawful men,"
Ac., of tho arraignment. Mr. lionet, of coun- '

sel for defense said that the prisoner desired '

to enter a plea of "not guil:y.because of un- '
coiiinlnausnr tnlmt -It. 9*1!' limn nf ItiA hnini. ^

citlc".he desired lo enter a "special plea."
The Court so consented and the Clerk proceededto cull the roll of "these good and lawfulmen," who were to compose the Jury, aud
set upon the trial. The llrst Juror who was
culled was
K. L. CIinkscnles.State ordered him to

stand aside.
J. N. Cochran.at requestor prisoner, sworn

on his voir dire.
Court.Have you any bias for or against the

prisuuer?Juror.Xo. I havo no bias or prejudice In
the matter, but 1 have formed an opinion.
Court.is that opinion of such a nature as to

afl'ect your Judgment, uud to prevent you
from giving a Jalr and Impartial verdict ?
Juror.I don't know but that It might.
Court.Stand uslde.
\V\ P. Devlin.Sworn on voir dire at request

of prisoner. This juror had no bins or prejudiceIn the case; had formed no opinion ; was
no kin to prisoner by blood or marriage, and
knew of no reason why ho should not glveau
Impartial verdict, 1'rlsouer objected to him.
A. T. Kobertson.At request of prisoner

sworn on voir dire. Llko the preceding Juror,
he seemed to possess the necessary qualifications,but he was objected to by the prlsouer.
T.M. Knox was next called, when the State

ordered lilm to stand aside.
A. J. Woodhurst.At request of prisoner

sworn 011 voir dire. lie had no prejudice or
bias, thought he had formed or expressed an
opinion as to the prisoner's guilt or lunoceuco.Ho thought that oplniou would not af-
feet hlsjudgment In sitting ou the case. Ho
could take the oath to give the prisoner a fair
aud impartial trial. IIu is no kin lo the prisoner.
At this point Mr, Benct attracted the atten- i

Hon of the Judge.
'Hie Court.Does the counsel for the defense

desire to ask the Juror any questions?
Mr. Ileuet.Would it not be well to ask the

jurors upou wnui, tiicuiii?liiiiuco ui jiitia mvj
have based their opinions? It might be well
to ask them if they liad read the very full uccoituts of the previous trial as published In
the I'rexsand Gamier and the Alcsxaigcr. Their
opinions might be ba>ed on that fact.
Courts.Their bavin? read the newspapers Is

Immaterial. That fact would nol disqualify
them from sitting as Jurors on the case.
Solicitor.From the juror's oath, I would

say that he is competent to sit on this case.
Court.1 seo 110 reason for ordering this Jurorto stand aside. !
\V. 1'. Widetnan.At request of prisoner was

sworn on li is voir dire, lie had uo bias or prejudice.Had formed an opinion.
Court.Upon what facts or circumstances

did you predicate your opinion ?
Juror.I iortned my opinion from what I

iiad heard ot the case.
Court.If sworn, could you render a fair

and Impartial verdict? Can you tuko the
oath ?
Juror.No, sir.
Court.Stand asido.
Hubert W. Hester.State ordered him to

stand aside.
James G. Evans.At request of prisoner,

was sworn on his voir dire. Tins Juror swore
that he had no prejudice or bias ; that he had
formed an opinion ; that ho is no kin to the
prisoner; and that he knew ol no reason why
he could not render a fair and impartial verdict.Prisoner objected to him.
J. C. Jennings.sworu.
II. II. Clamp.At request of prisoner was

sworn on his voir dire. Ue had no bias or prej:udicc : had fofmed an opinion, which inigut
affect his Judgment.
Court.Stand aside.
C. M. Calhoun.At the request of prisoner

was sworn on his voir dire. He had no bias or

prejudice whatever, though It Is possiblo that
> lie had formed or expressed an oplniou.

Court.Is it of sueit a nature as to affect
. your judgment, in giving a verdict?

Juror.No, sir.
Court.Are you kin to tho prisoner?
Juror.No, sir.
Court.I see no reason why this Jurorshould

not be sworn.
Prisoner objected.
\V. H. Powell.Sworn.
Ci. \V. Millord.At request of prisoner was

sworn on Ills voir dire, lie hud no prejudice
or bins, but hud formed an opinion, and was

' afraid it was of such u nature as might affect
l»ls judgment.
Court.Stand aside.
Jerry Baoon, colored.Sworn.

> Samoal H. Benjamin.At request of prisonerwas sworn on Ills voir dire. Ho hut! no
bias or prejudice; liad not lornied an opinion; and kuew ol no reason why he should
uot sit as juror. Prisoner objected.

It. \V. Miller.State ordered hlin to stand
aside.
A. M. Erwln.Stato ordered him to stand

aside.
(J. E. Mellwalne.At request of prisoner,

sworn on his voir dire. He had no bias or

prejudice, although he had formed or expressedan opinion.
Court.Is It of such a nature as to prevent

you from taking an oath to try the case?
Juror.I can't take the oath.
Court.Stand aside.
John M. Itasor.At request of prisoner he

was sworn on his voir dire, lie had no bias
or prejudice; had formed an opinion,
Court.Is that opinion of such a nature as

to affect your judgment on hearing the evl
denee?
Juror.It might have some.
Court.Stand aside.
A. O. Urant^Sworn.
W. S. Cothran..State objected to him for

cause. Thisjuror being a witness In the case.
W. D. Mars.State ordered him to stand

aside.
Charles S. White.At request of prisoner,

, sworn on his voir dire. He had no bias or

prejudice, but had formed an opinion, which
j opinion, he said, might atlect his Judgment,
> and the Court ordered him to stand aside.
, J. I'. Hiley.At requestof prisoner this Juror
\ was sworn on his voir dire. He bad nobius or

prejudice, but had formed such an opinion as

f mluht affect his judgment, and therefore
: could not tuke the oath. The Judgo of course
f ordered him to stand aside.
i J. A. Brooks.

Solicitor.I understand, your Honor, that
'

(i.i.: tnr.ir Is Iclii to the iirixiuier.
; Juror.I am not kin lo him, but I am sccourtcousin to his wife.

Court.1 liat would disqualify you. Stand
aside.
G. A. Douglass.At request of prisoner was

sworn on his voir dire. Ho had no bias or

prejudice, but had formed an opinion of such
t u nature as it might all'ect.hls Judgment.
> Court.Can you take the oatn ?
1 Juror.>'o, sir.
> Court.Stand aside.
i T. P. Quarlcs.At the request of prisoner
was sworn on his voir dire. Ho bad no pcej
udice, but had formed an opinion, whicu ho

i thought would not atfect hisJudgment. Was
no kin lo prisoner. Prisoner objected.
l>e»:nls Washington.Prisoner objected.
J. M. Giles.At request of the prisoner was

> sworn ou voir dire. He had formed an opln*
ion.

> Court.Ig it of such a nature ns to prevent
you from giving a fuir uud impartial JudgIment?

I Juror.I don't think so.
Court.I see nothing in this Juror to disqualifyhim from sitting on the case.
Prisoner objected.
11. E. Henderson.Sworn.
Samuel Wilson.At request of prisoner was

sworn on his voir dire. He had no bias or|
prejudice, had formed no opinion, was no kilt
to the prisoner, and was otherwise qualified
to act as Juror.and was sworn.

>| II. 1>. Heese.At request of prisoner was
sworn on his ivtr dire. Had no bias er preju.
dice; had formed nil opinion; could not take

' the oatn to act as Juror, uud wus ordered to
stand aside by the Court.
T. C. Turner.At request of prisoner was

M sworn on Ills voir dire. He bad no bias or

prejudice, but formed an opinion, which opln
Ion this juror thought would not ailed his
judgment. The Judge saw no reason why he

.! shouid not act as Juror.but tho prisoner obf'to liiir..
li J. C. liouglnss.At the mnicst of prisoner!

I Wiis sworn oil Ills voir dire. He hud ho prcju-
{dlco or bias, liml 1'oriiKtl nil opinion, whluh
I lie tUon'.'lit would not prevent tils giving ft

fsilr ami impartial judgment. Prisoner ob-i
ijcctod.

A. W. Smith.At request of prisoner wns'
,1 sworn 011 his voir dire. He hint no bins or

pri-jtt'.Iivi*, b>it I ad formed ;in opinion, which

juiight uUevt bLs Judgment, lie could uot

lake tlio oath, and was thcrfore ordered to
stand aside.
The Clerk announced that the panel was

now cxlnu.s'ed.
Court.Keoall those Jurors who have been

ordered to stand aside by I he State.
It. L. (,'linUseales.At requestor SIate sworn

mi Ids voir dire, lie had no bias or prejudice,
had formed an opinion.

(' art. I* It sueh an opinion as would preventyou from '.'ivlngan impartial Judgment'.'
.1 urtir. I do not know as it would.
T. M. Knox.At request of the state, sworn

in Ills voir (lire. He Imd no bias or prejudice:
liad formed an opinion, which opinion woahl
tll'eet his Judgment. He could not lake the
«ith, ami was Consequently ordered to stand
»s!de.
15. \\\ Hosier.At request of the .State was

uvorn on his voir dire. He had no bias or

Hivjudlee; had formed an opinion, which
>pinion he thought would not affect his
udument on healing the evidence. 11c knew
ii no reason wny ue suuiuu nuinii wn juiv.,
nul was sworn.

15. W. Miller.At request of State was
sworn on his voir dire. He lmd no bias or

prejudice: liad no opinion; could trlveafalr »

uid iin|>iirti:\l Judgment; was no kin to the
prisoner. State peremptorily challenged him.
A. M. Erwln.At- request of State wus sworn
m liis voir dire. lie Inul no bias or prejudice
igalnst the prisoner; had formed an opinion i

iVlik-h lie thought would affect hi* Judgment;
lie could not take the oath, and the Court or- j
lered him to stand aside. |l
\V. 1). Mars.Sworn at request of the State

jn his voir dire.
Court.Have you any bias or prejudice

against the prisoner?
Juror.No, siv, I have a sympalhy for Mm.
Court.Have you expressed or formed au

opinion as to his guilt or innoccnce ?
Juror.Not since t!io last trial, llcforc that

(.line I had expressed an opinion. 1 doubt my
ability to decide. If I were pressed I would
«> according to law and the evidence, but
ivoiild rather not serve. !
Court.Any of the jurors would prefer not

to sit, hut that is no excuse.
The Solicitor objected peremptorily.
This was the last of the Jurors who had been

ordered to stand aside, Tho .Ir.dge suggested
that another panel of fifteen Jurors be drawn.
Mr. Itenet.As each side is exercising the

right to swear lurors on their voir dire, that
number may not be enough. Twenty, It
would seem to us, would bo the better number.
Court.Then let twenty be drawn.
The lurors then drawn are as follows:

II. E, Hill, J. It. Wharton,
James Taggnrt, Sam Abies, <

P. It. Speed, J. L. Drennan,
l). !(. Moore. l*atrl«-k Koohc,
It. II. Cochran, J. K. ! ". Wilson,
r. C. Seal,' J. M. Warren,
Mel). Cater, Kelly l.owie.
\V. li. .MlllLT, j. i. iijini,
Robert Thornton, Frank Henry,
Jotiu Chirk, Richard Hill.

After Refcss.
Tuesday Evesixo.

Court convened at three o'clock. The eight
jurors who had been sworn beforo recess,
were now brought out or the Jury room where
they hud been kept under guard during tho
rc-ess. A motion was made tocommence the
call of Jurors. Mr. lionet, of counsel for defense.asker if they were not entitled to wait
until the panel was full, or until the absent
Jurors were excused. Tiie Court expressed a

willingness to wait ns suggested, If the counseldesired. Mr. ltenet then expressed the
wish, and the Court suspended business.
At live o'clock the Court adjourned without

making further progress. Slierill' DuPro In
consideration of the comfort of the Jurors
who had been sworn, made arrangements for
their accommodation in a room in the New
Hotel, where they will be eared for, and kept
under guard during the night, nnd all intercoursewith outsiders strictly lorblddon.
The defense have summoned about four now

witnesses, while some of the former witnessesbavo been excused. The State's wltuesses
are about tho same as at the lust trial.

Rnilronri Meeting.
Delegates from Greenwood responded to the

call to moot delegates from Abbeville lust
Monday night Tho meeting took place In
Lite law oltlce of Messrs. I'errIn .< Colli ran.
Delegates from Abbeville.L. \V. l'erriu, I,.

W. White, J. T. Parks, George C. Hodges, T.
f. Seal, J. C. Miller, M. L. Bonham, \V. C. McSowan.
IMcgates from Greenwood.Dr. J. C. Maxwell.T. F. Ill ley, J. H. Oldham, H. ('. Gillam,

rJ. M. Calhoun, E. S. F. Giles. S. 1*. Boozer.
1^. W. Perrin. PIsq., was Chairman of the

meeting, and Mr. J. C. Miller was Secretary.
The meeting was harmonious and pleasant.

rV free Interchange of Ideas wns hail.nearly
jyery delegate taking part In tho discussion,
rhey spoke as one man, and each of the delefatesgave expression to the belief that tho
townships along tho line of the rond from
jlreenwood to Enrlght would willingly vote
i tax for its eohstrucllon.
Tho subject of a charter was thoroughly discussed,and all agreed that Mr. Blake's charerofa road from Greenwood to Elbe:ton. 1
low on its passage in tho General Assembly,
,von Id enable thecompany toorganlzeas soon
is It could become a law at the next sitting of
,ho Legislature. Somo amendments to that
jharter weie deemed necessary.
On motion of Prof. S. P. Boozer, Messrs. L.

IV. Perrln. E. \V. White nnd M. L. Bonlinm
.vere appointed a commitieo to draft a char-
or which would moot with tho requirement*
)f the proposed road.
Dr. Maxwell thought that Mr. Blako would,

..i.n.. kic kill fxp/ihnrlnrcnmn tin on Its next
eadlng In the Legislature, move to adopt the
iroposed charter as a substitute for the one
\ow on the calendar. i

Uron a confcrcnco and estimate of cost of
trading It was determined to ask for a levy of
>no per cent, a ycap for three years, which
unount Is deemed sufficient to grade the road
roni Etir!ght to Greenwood. The following
evolutions were adopted as embodying tho
^lews of the conference:
Jicsolved. That this Conference Is impressed by

be Importance of a railroad lino from Athens, Gft.,
broii>;b Elberton, Gn., Abbeville and Greenwood, 8.

to the North Carolina line at some point most conrenlentto desirable railroad connections beyond;
That wo ore ready with our influence, enerey and

ncans to contribute to the success of this enterprise ;
That In order to secure harmonious and concurrent

,ction botws-en the Cities, Towns and Townships along
lie route, we Invite and encourago conferences end
iorresi>ondence upon this mutter;
That a committee consisting of L. VT. Perrln, W. K.

Slake, L. W. White ami M. L. fSotiham. Jr.. be ap
ointi'dto secure a charter for tho proposed railroad

vithin the State of South Carolina.
r. C. MII.lkr, L. W, I ERRIX,

Secretary. Chairman.

SENSIBLE VIEWS ON PPvESERVINQ OUK
LANDS.

Letter From Major Orlflln on tho Valueof Terraces, hiiiI tho Evil of
HIUhI<Io Ditches.

Editor Press and lianner:
About thirty-flvc years ago the Idea of hillsideditching was first Introduced; the Instructionswere to give the dltchas 3 to 5

Inches rail In every 12 feet, then to lay oil
the rows parallel with the ditches, claiming
that each row would carry oir Its own water,
and In wise of a heavy rain and a break across
the rows, the ditch would receive and carry
the water out; but unfortunately the ditch
would bccotne filled with loose soil and woterandwash out a sluice 50 or more feet wide
down the cntlreextcnt of tlicfleld. The Dext
Idea was to give the ditches very little fall
and to lay oil* rows on a dead level between
the ditches. This might have proven successfulIf It had been strictly adhered to, but
to carry a rafter level day after day laying off
row* was a little too much work for tho averageSouth Carolina farmer, consequently
the level was abandoned aud laying oil the
rowsbythccyc adopted, and the result has
been that no operation of tho farmer has contributedso much to tho destruction of our
rolliug lands as hillside ditching and so-called
horizontal rows, as evidenced by our scarred
hillsides and gullied fields.

If hillsldo ditches accomplished all that
was ever claimed for them, even tho entire
preservation of our lands from washing, everyIntelligent farmer will admit the utter
Impossibility with tho prescut system of laborof having them properly attended to.
Hillside ditches being a failure, must we not
resort to sonic other method to prevent the
washing of our lands? Many Intelligent
tanners 01 our sister suuu wi-or^m, nuvu

Adopted and with great success the system of
terracing their lands. Not fully understandingthis terracing I confess I had no faith in
It. I>ast March while confined to a sick hed
a gentleman came to my house ottering n
patent level for sale; with some rcluctanec I
allowed hlra to terraee a pet lleld of ten acres,
upon which I had expended many hours of
lahor In ditching and grading. As soon as I
could walk I repaired to the Held, nnd when
I saw how accurately the work had been accomplishedand In so Utile lime, and how
remote my rows were from a level, though
laid olt with greatcarc, I was led to exclaim,
For the preservation of land, terracing Is certainlythe grandest conception of the age!
I at once ordered o lovel and had the remainder(ii acres) of unprepared land terraced.
During the cultivation and growth of my
crop I was not blessed with the copious rains
of other sections, yet all the rain that fell
was absorbed by thi earth, none escaping,
and the crops coutinued to grow and flourish.During the heavy fall rains I have failed
to find a single terrace broken and only now
and then where water ran across the rows.
The water Is absorbed by the land where it
falls aud I am satisfied that a good crop may
be raised with or 30 per cent, less rain.
From my experience I,would sum up Its advantagesas follows: 1st. Cost of constructingterraccs, trifling: 2nd, Cost of keeping
them up but little; 3rd, because of the absorption,in a great degree, of the rain just
where it falls, a better crop can be produced
either a wet or dry season;-1th, In broadcast
harrowing you can take in the entire breadth
of lleld, passing right over terraces, renewing
them at once by a turning plow; 5th, they
are not in the way of reaping or hauling oir
the crop as arc ditches ; 8th, The land will be
Improved by the fertilizing ingredients containedin the rain distributed and held In
every portion of the soil.In proof of this, I
find in walking along a row several days aftera rain, that the dampness Is about the
same through its entire length; 7th, When
tennants or croppers work our lands a little
labor and attention on the part of the proprietorin this direction would save the ultimatedestruction of his land ; 8th, in seeding
tn uinnll frnln. if land bo nlonehod with
the terraces, during long winter rains the
water would not collect In low places producingtoo great growth and oftentimes Inducingrust. The great facility with which
land may bo terraced and rows laid off certalnlyshould Induce every fartnor to devote
a few to days this worlc. Then let us go to
work nnd preserve trom destruction by washingrains our lands, the only heritage wo
have to bequeuth to those who come after us.

It. A. GIUFFIN.

The Narrow Guage, mid a New I<lea
fur it.

[Greenville
The friends of the proposed narrow guage

railroad in this city are now discussing it new
Idea lit connection with it which seems to be
a good one. The purpose of those Interested
in the road lias alt along been to build it as
means were available, completing and ex-,
lending it gradually and operating it on the
completed purl Ions. It was thought that
building should be>{tn at the other end of the
line but It Is now suggested that work should
be begun hero with the $15,000 subscription of!
Piedmont and l'elzer and the road build and
operated between this city and those points.
It is argued that, this method would «l vo the
roadaitood local business to begin with and
put It In good eouUition to be extended rapidlyand cheaply, and that a railroad already
built and In operation would commane more
of public confidence and support than if It
was in the ulr or only graded. Capt. W. J.
Kirk says the total cost of a narrow guage
from here to Pelzer via Piedmont would be
SiHMwO. including one engine und a full complementof cars. It could be operated at a
cost of $IO,oOO n year, including 7 per ceut, intereston SJS.00!) of bonds.
Capt. Kirk says there aro now more than a

thousand narrow guage rdilroaas in operation,
varyiug in leiiKiii iiuhi mu k» uumuiiuh ui

miles, itml thai Poor's manual will show that
not 0110 of them has fulled to pny. He est I-
mates tlint the 7U miles between here and
Fruit lllil, Edgefield county, can ho graded ul
an average cost of S400 per iulle.

The Wny he Uot Rid or Ills tioodv.
[iVario/i 6V«r.|

A merchant of our towt) told us, last Sutur-;
day. that a contleman catno into his store,
ilving about <10 miles helow Marian, and ask*
ed to see the shoes he advertised in the Star.
He bought the h!io« s ami a nice bill of goods
A prominent druggist told us the same day
that he had some medlclno that ho had not
sold a bottle of for two years. Ho concluded'
to advertise and Immediately received an or-
.lor for some. If you want to pUtsh your busl- ]
iiebw advertise libtruily. I

0

OUR RAILROAD CENTRE,

FLASHES FROM THE POINT OF A STEEL {|<
PEN.

to
a,

Tho "(iroonnood I,i;rhr* will Slilno JiJ
for All.The (inoil I'trod<4 of I*ro- J'1

Iiiliiilon tn n Sister Town.A flier- «

rub Ascending the (>olt!en Stair- 111

way.Many filters of 1'net. v'l
(iitKKSWoon, s. v., Oct ](), 1,«S>.

Saturday was a lively (lay in town, us in- <-"'1
ilci-d ev'-ry day Ik, now. One cotlon buyer °f
nlone. Mr. .1. s. Mnr.-<: shipped £50 bales for lH
tlHLWcek cndlinr Inst Saturday.
'ificpenlBii iJtiiili°oad,«i0 sinking, a main- 1,r

molli well and will erect two tanks, Just, on I'1
the outskirts of town. of
The Inst mall from Spartanbnnr, due hero *c

it last Sunday evening, was-delayed sev- u,!l
»ral hoars, having gotten out of water, and *>"
iftorward running over a horse. It arrived
liero at 1 o'eloek Monday morn in?. wl

Quite a number of our cltijicns are In alienlanceat court, this week us Jurors, witnesses Wl

i\n<l specttors. lel
It has heen but a few years since It was an W!

sasy matter for a person to board any passen- ',l

ser train on tho Columbia and (ireonville fk
Railroad and find only oao or two others on »JJ
board, now everytraln Is crowded, and one °"
ean scarcely net a sent oil any t rain. »l

Miss May Biriiie of Greenville, is the guest 'I"
of Misses Mamie and Lulu Williams.P>;
We are glad to report all the sick of our Pr

community convalescent. w

From a turret on Its battery the Arte.? e'tii</Ontrlrr scens to enjoy an liiec?snnt canno- 1,1

nadlng of the charge "Lawlessness" into the
counties of Ahhcvllie, Kdgetleld and Lau- <ja
reus. Until some of the recent outrages in Jil
Charleston are more satisfactorily explained 'V
we think the press of the above counties Kt
isould very well civo their brother a gentle co

reminder that a foit with glass windows In it
Is not much of a fort after all, no matter what ll1
the caliber of its guns, nor how well they arc
manned.
Mr. S.T. Benjamin Is rebuilding his dwell- Wl

ing a few -miles froin town.['<
A gentlemen, from l.rndley's Informs us 1

that the reporter for the Medium, must have
been looking through a glass darkly, from the ''|j

report lie gave of their entertainment. The
same gentleman informed us tliat it was a de- 111

elded success, having added $50 to the colfcrs lll
jf the Hap'lst.church. a"

"(!mt" Waller must bo Rollins stacks of to

goods. We bear of him every where wo go, w

and he says he hears of us. We take this oc- al,
caslou to say that the Joke, ho Is telling on us

Is stt lckly true, but It did not occur ut Pros- ,V
perit.v.
We often find good where wc least expect

it. For instance we heard ii splendid sermon 1,1
the other day from a railroad man while scat- Wl

ed In his cab, from the subjectof "Jonah and S1thegourd vine." hi
a. i.rovlrvi-slv n«lvr>rll<-ed Itr>v. Mr. f'rn l<r of ca

Laurens preached an able sermon In the l'rcx- 10

hyteiian church Sunday from the texf'The "<

righteous shall flourish like the palm tree; °!
he shnil prow like a cedar in Lebanon." The Sl'

subject was ably, discussed, anil his dciluc- rc

tions from the paralHI, were locical and in- }"
sti active. lie preached atain Sunday night. \(J.
Those who attended the association at Due 11

West speak in the highest terms of the hospl- C(:

tallty extended to them by their I'resbyterlun
brethren. U1

We do not know whether Eve kept her lion- 1,1

net on in church or not but;as far Imekjas our
memory goes, the men have worshiped, de- 11

voutly with uncovered heads, while tlio wo- j"
men put on all it was possible on theirs,
Whether this custom was instituted for the
purpose of hiding the head or showing ttic J'"
bonnet Isn mystery to us. It evidently owes ,.J
Its origin, either to a milliner or a ball head- -11

ed woman.
"Cupid" Is tlicsi-xton who Is now ascendlngthe golden stairway to the belfry. Soon i!

the Jingle of the marriage bells will begin to y
chime their Joyous peals, and ere nunther 11

moon shall wane, another one of our fairest VI
young ladies will be sacrificed on Hymens alter.ilow Sad !
We regret the Stateof a flairs existing in our ^

sister town McCormlck, caused by the illicit 1

trathe in whiskey. 111

If there is one tunc more soul inspiring to .
us than another It Is that lamlliar old hymn, 111

"All hail the power of .Jesus' name." ,t(

The (jreenwood Liyht has made Its appear- UJ
mice among lis. Willi U.S. Cuiiuinghiini as w

editor and proprietor, Mr. 10. S. ! '. Giles who Y!
Is well known here, will have charge of Its ,
editorial columns for tlio present. Judging ,,
from the first issue, it will iliuminejthis side .

of tl.e county, at least, by Its radiant glow. J,
From the Salutatory, we Judge that it will 1

not be a Jacomllantlon sort of Light either,
but that it will always tie found Arm and .!
steadfast on the side of truth and right.
dipt. \V. T. Davis was summoned to his
homo in Ilcndersonvillo last week on accountof the serious illness of ids mother. ,,
Having business at Honca I'athj we paid

that town a short visit last vvci ic. wo round "

her merchants and citizens full of energy
mill fully abreast with the times, they have a ,
first class r.ewt-paper, the J'.'uin lJculvr which ,
is no longer an experiment, it is now In the J;1
hands of Mr. 11. S. Gregory who has a j!;
broad experienco both as Journallstand prin- 111

ler. lie has recently enlarged his paper and
associated wilh him Mr. Clatworthy, who is a ,
natise, of Abbeville county. We found both 1,1

these men gentlemen to the manor born
unrt they will please accept thanks for cour- ni

lesies extended to us during our short stay in 'J'
their town. )ju
The town council have for several years

elected the cotion weigher, they have for this :.n
season secured the services of Mr. 1). M. Hum- ,
phreys who gives perfect satisfaction to both ,buyer and seller. The cot Urn buyers, Mr. T.
H. Brock and others keep the market fully up n
with neighboring towns, In consequence of
which Honea I'ath gets her full share of the
fleecy staple.
There has been no whiskey sold in the town V

for a number of years in consequence ol }which her churches and school arc «all In a
nourishing condition. The Methodists have '

let out the contract for the building of a new 01

house of worship. We noticed new dwellings
ouevery hand, and there are ninny others f»

contemplation. Wo suppose llonea Path
owes its enterprise, to a great oxtent to Mr. C. =
8. Harper who has done more building than
perhaps any other citizens, he now runs one
of the best equipped ginning establishments Ci
In Anderson county, we put him againstany la
man we know for pluck and energy. It is &
worthy of remark that the best hotels in the
Htate are along the line of the Columbia and H
Greenville Hailroad, second lonmo of these «'f
Is tlio Shirley House at Honea Path, with ih
large rooms, comfortable beds, and a table to vi
suit the most fastidious taste, prepared in the
highest degree of epicurean art under the hi

Eersonal supervision ol that most excellent <"

ostcss Mrs. Hhlrley. White there it was our j»
pleasure to meet our time honored frleud J. to
H. Sheffield. He twists his mustache Just as an

Innocently, smiles Just as sweetly, aud grasps ar

your hand Ju>t as cordially, as in the days of tli
your, when we went courting together. On Si
our return homeward we stopped tor a short v<
time at Donna Ids. The place above all others to
in this State that feels like home to us, for It f'>
was here we wero first Introduced to the en- fl"

/->r AM.nvlllr. < ».! nwilvml w

our first Impressions of their manners and in
custom. It wns too, Mint we took our first
lesson In that branch of merchnuieal art that Ui
lias branded us as a gentleman (?) for life.
The town Is Just where It inert to he with but
Utile to change its pristine glory. It has ro- «

cently been Incorporated and hail a well bor- m

ed. The council are now putting up horse «'

racks. There are a few guano houses t hat are p<
eyesores to the otherwise very pretty place th
which we think the council could very well h<
have removed but wo believe the Mayor and
some of his Aldermen are guano merchants. Oi
The Baptists und Methodists lutve each built D
new eliurehes witiiin the last years. The »f
Methodist have recently bought a parsonage f:i
for their pastor. Mr. W. I?. Dunn Is Jnst fin- tli
nishlng a handsome residence in the suburbs ch
of the village, lxm Shannon is happy in tiic tii
possesion ol a bouncing boy, lately presented hi
Iilin by Mrs. Shannon, we suppose ills name
will bo Sainuel, as Lon, Klknnah like, 1ms tr
"Lent him totiieLord as long as lie liveth" »f:
in answering, by proxy a call fur him to i»
preach. We had heard a great deal about th
Mr. Cladwelis, black horses. We had the ui

pleasure of a ride behind them. They are p«daisies hut he keeps them hauling cord wood lil
"Alio Sumee" when not In phaeton harness.

"S" I-l
m

1 In
THE "OLD STAR FORT." {jjl

Railroad PronjiPfls.Fine J<'r«o.vs«Ilirclsand Opossums Notes from ov

the Churches. w

Quite a number of our citizens ore attend- *f
lng Court this week. A good deal of Interest M
Is manifested in tuo criminal side or the ),.
Court. .i,"
Capt. Kirk wis down 011 Saturday and oxpressedli I in.soli, us being perfectly satisfied (

with the prospects for the new road. lie 1 mil U)
Just returned from Greenville anil says those nr
people arc willing to take stock and as soon ntit assumes some definite shape, Greenville to
city will help largely. This is quite encour- t.
aging, atid we are now coil vincoil that it. will 8t
not "devolve upon our posterity" lo linish |,|
this road. 1,1
Wo tire glnd to stnto that our young friend ti<

Jeff D. Moore of Cokesbury is very inueli hot- t,
ter, and that soon we will liavo him buck at n
his business In Ninety-Six. ..
We iiad a very interesting epistle from our \\

friend 8. r. B. of Geenwood, last week. He a(iis a strong advocate of rallioads. We note ch
iiis suggestions and in due time will call upon v,
him for 1 lie memorable "wheel barrow." »t,
The Kev. S. I'. II. Elwoil occupied thcMeth- as

cdist pulpit on lust Sabbath, and preached t,t
one or the best sermons we have heard in a
long time. It Is hinted that Mr. Ill well is go-1 eo
lug to leave here next year. We are very sorry
if tliis be true. We have three good preach-1
ers now ; ail tine preachers and good men ; all jj,
ate going to leave. There must bo something u,
wrong somewhere. m
Mr. W. 8. Richardson and Mr. Thos. C. Turnorare petit Jurymen and MaJ. J. W. I'oucho fr,

and Thomas 0. St uarl on grand J ury from our ,v
township this week. n(
The Messrs. Osborne aro hauling the brick .)

to commence their store on Cambridge street. tn
They have purchased the lot between Miller's j,<
Block and the store of Mr. John A. Moose. th
Col. J. 11. E. Sloan of Charleston spent a few jj,

days in Ninety-Six last week. Capt. E. M. a,
Lipscomb purchased from him bis farm of Vu
one hundred and twenty-live acres, lying near t.
town. Itoal estate Is on a boom, and Justly so, u,
Ninety-Six is surrounded by good farming
lands. to
Mr. James Rogers, Jr., has lately purchased <},

from Mr. F. J. l'olzcr of Ashtabula Stock n,
Farm, the handsome yearling heifer "Salllc
l.oulse," a daughter of Coupon Rex. Alpha _

and sister to tnlnnlo Jones, one of tlio best "

Jersey cows in ine up country.
Our school uixler ttie nm>erln tendance of ni

Prof. Lovcjoy, assisted l»y Miss Muinle Stuart T
is in a flourishing condition.
Sow barley, rye ami outs and he happy.
"Frau Isle" goes to Fleetwood Stock Farm, 'jj

near Ninety-Six. S. C. She is the same Jersey
cow that took "(jold Medal" at ilaltimore
Fair as a yearling in 1S82, also first premium j81
at the late l'endleton Fair, and is justly con-1 s(

sldercd one ol the llncst Jersey cows in the a>
South.
Mr. Wiley Dukes of Union formerly of Ah- bi

bevlllo is lack on a visit- and thinks of re- lo
moving to Abbeville. Says it is the best, &
county in tbeStale.
The bird hunters are in nil M}olr glory. f0They say then' am more birds this year than jg

ever before. We wish some c ue of them would
drop a mess for "Kast ICnd."
Mr. W. W. Frazler of "Fleetwood Stock 11

Farm" Is making weekly shipments of "gilt
edged" Jersey butter to Columbia. M
The Ninety-Six and Chappcll country t< bettcrforopossuinsthancoons We mention this nbyway of advertisement. /.(A reliable farmer has just reported a yield

of .19 per cent, of lint cotton from the seed. It
was l'et^rkin cotton. EAST END.

J fa
n iiuicnuiiirj «*»

There are a great many newspapers In thls![i!
country and Kuropo that arc sweol and fresh,
and whose Influence 1s elevating unit bcnell-I
cient In home ami society. They are doing ptheir own good work, and as men advance J"and grow away from their baser natures, I heso "

will Increase, and the sensational and impure
will decrease. The demand will grow less,|(h
and finally, when men and women h«veeomoinr
Into that high estate toward which they are 1,1
advancing, the Journals will set before them
only such"food and luxuries as are acceptable <)t
to pure minds, and called for by an unper-lm
verted taste. Everyone can do something to (_'<
encourage those publications thai, seek to re-
spond to the sentiment that calls for ..jclean, wholesome and helpful newspaper lit- arerature.^-A'ciy York Day SKir.

A Hint to Cotlontots. w'
[Kershaw GaseUc. | nt

"When South Carolina lenrns how to save
the millions of dollars that bo beyond her
borders for the thint's which- she can easily hi
raise at home, she will have a"prosperous und ju
happy populatlou all the year round. jU

Dentil of Mr. J. 31. Lnfliuor.
Mr. .lames Marlon Lai liner, the subject ol
issketeh was born on Jlogskln creek, Ahvlllecounty, 27th of December, ISM, where
: spent his boyhood and early manhood. On
PUMiiOcr "Jii, f»:;3, he was united in murrpige
"Miss Muhiila Voting, daughter of Win.
id Sarah Young, whose memory will ever bo
ishrineil in the hearts of the people around
I.Smyrna. Mr. Lailimr first sell]id in the
vH liiiml section (near his father-in-law)
here he remulued till 1 S-'iT» when he, together
ith his f'alher-iii-law and family, bought and
oved to, lands In the fork of Koeky and Sauinahlit vers, a lew miles from Lowndesl!e.
Mr. and Mrs. Latimer hail born to them five
ilIdren, three Hons and two daughters, four
whom passed away in early life, the other
now tin; wife of Mr. T. linker.
Mr. Latimer was rai.seu a Baptist, and Ills
edlleetlons* were all in that direction during
s youth, mid till after lit* married Into otic
the strongest Methodist itxttiilien In this

etion. lie was led by tills, or home other
use to unite with the Methodists, lu 1840,at
nyriin. About tliat time he was powerfully
ul soundly converted to Uod, In the road
:ille reluming lioine from a protracted meetgthen going on ntShiloli. His conversion
is so marked and genuine tlmt lie never nfrvrarddoubted It. The tire then kindled
is over kept hurtling upon the a.tar of his
:arl.he was ever ready and willing to un*
Ttako any and every work assigned liitn.
iviiig nearly till of his lite sustained some
tlclal relation to the elinrch, either i\s Stewd,Sunday School Superintendent, or SuniySchool teacher. In ail these responsible
i.-lHons ho acquitted himself nob'y, always
ovlng to be the right man in the right place,
liicli of itseil was very remarkable, as genallythe man tilled for the one place, Is uot
r the other.
Jn the .")th of February, 1S71. Ills wife was
lied to her rc-ward above. On the tith of
itiuary W75, lie was married to Miss Carrie
Young, a sister of his (li st wife, and who

ill survives liltn. Mr. Latimer began life
inparattvely poor but by energy ntid pcrsctrance,he contiuunliy added to what he had
lie acquired considerable property,

lu ls"'2Mr. Ijalliner bought u place tn Lowntsville,to which he ill once moved. Mow It
mi 1U seem as if he would lake life easy, but
>. a town life liiul 110 allurements for him.
s lunula mid iiidouiliabfo energy 8(111 kept
in moving, and a! most every mornings sun

ie.rain or shine, round hjm upon his /arm,
ur miles distant, superintending Ills busies.In time old age begun to make Inroad#
1011 what had onee been a very robust frume
id admonished him to be more careful. Ho
on Uoujjli t other lands nearer Lowiitlvsvllle
hleh he still, ahvays 111 person, overlooked
id upon winch lie made line crops.
i'o the day of his death he always drovo his
islness, never allowed it to drivo lilm.
lien und where Mr. Latimer was raised,
hools were i;oi, as now, on almost every
11-top, therefore Ills educational advantages
ere not very extensive, yet an autltude, lollitrwith an ambition to learn, enabled
in to acquire a fund of knowledge which
.used his uiterances to bo intently listened
and Ills ad vice eagerly tought. There was

) vascllation or wavering about lilni. Heat
ice formed his conclusions and they were
ways correct. Asa citizen he was highly
spotted.was several times solicited and
god to allow his name used as a candidate
r .the legislature, but hu always declined,
e. however, several times represented this
unity in .State Conventions.
in 1S77, when our suite was still In a verv
iso'.tled condition, and when but few inducecutswere otlcred to engage in either public
private enterprises, Mr. Latimer conceived

ie idea of attempting to revive the SavanillValley itallroad. IIo accordingly wroti
Gen. 1*. H. and Cant. \V. K. Hradley to meel
tn at Duo West. He and Mr. T. iiaker wenl
icre, and upon comuituliou It was decided
appointanothci meeting at Anderson, C.

. A lew more gentlemen met the above
cn'iioiied at Ander.-oii, That meeting was
ma lollowed by others along the proposed
no of load. The enterprise begun at l)ui
'esi, and lor wnlch Mr. Latimer deserves all
ie uivdll. will tn Mic iiphi' fulmn he enmDlet-
I. At tlic organization of tlio .Savaniiali
alley Railroad Company, ho was, withoul
position, elected l'resldent, a position
liicli liu iii-ld lor four years, when no pr.sl
veiy deeilned a reelection. lie was the
.aiiispring, the motive power of that great
itcrpriMe, and il was mainly through his ill'
neiice and management 11 u11 it is now sc
jar eompletion. lie traveled night and da)
i> and down the line arousing the people,
ithoutany hope or prospect of reward, oth
than the consciousness ol duty done, and

ic satisfaction and pleasure accruing to tilin
seeing the suction in which all ol his alTecotisand in teres is were centred developedlas! he did not live to realize the full lrul

011 ol ills hopes in this particular.
lie was foremost in every good word and
orlc. ilis liberality was well known, and
hcuover the church of his choice was in
.ed of aid, an appeal to him was never li;
tin. Ills hospitality was unbounded,and nil
hi tors were cordKlly welcomed and bounfullyentertained, so long as they chose (c
main, ills genial, warm hearted naiUK
mJc him u geuerai luvorlto with all classes
id conditions of ueople, from Joyous youth
hoary age, ull united In doing him rover

ice, as there was u halo of attraction surmudinghim, which none could resist, and
ic name of Mr. Marion Latimer will long re
aln a household word, and his life and ex
iipiewitlbe considered worthy of euiuluon.
Although he had reached the allotted ago oi
orlallty no one nellcved the end so near
id when on the morning of the 15th, he wu?
tiled away without a moments warning, Ik
tuld not, as he would have done, left test!
ouy as to his prospects of a life beyond the
tod, yet such testimony was not needed, as
Is dally lilc had been such as to give protn
e of a blessed immortality beyonu the grave,
A great and good man has fallen, great, in
lill 110 W US !l M2U-IU!IUr, ^UUU, IU Ullll tltj UI.V

larged hisilUilcH wlili fidelity, la all Hie re'
lions of lire, nutl his death Iihs ereaied x
>ld in the community which cumiot bo fusylilicil, bin we know that our loss Is lib
iln, and we hope when our limit of being it
jiiu to bo reunited to bim in fuller climes 01
idiO^s bliss. J. \V. II.

OBITUARY.

Charles Coflln Warrtlaw, born at Abbeville, Soutl
irolimi, 23ill November, ISIS. Married in New Or
fins 23nl December, 1S?4. Died in New Y<'rk, 4tl
ugust, 1SS5.
Charles Wnnllaw was the youngest child of Rnberi
. WarJIaw and bis wife Eliza Jlowle, tho rounges
a lauilly of twelve sons and one daughter. O
ese, only the aged father anil four of his pons stir
vc, Charles was born at the hutneste-d on tho ontirtsofAbWvllle, » town whieb owes not n little of Iti
storic lustre tothe family name he bore. Here ho IIvet
id thrived until a lad of sixteen yearn he left school
Ined the Confederate Army as a private and weni
the war. he being the ninth son whom his fatbei

id mother had ("Uttered to leave their quiet hotnt
id march to the scene of strife and death. O
iese nine brothers two gave up their lives to thc-ii
.uthern country's cause. After the war, In the nut
raid wreck of fortunes in South Carolina, anxl<>u
help his parents as best he might, Charles Wardlav

1 lowed the plough on the home plantation for nearlj
ro years. Then-after he went to Augusta, Georgia
here he modestly took the lowest position In a com
erc'al house and by merit lie rose higher, until it

le end of eevon years ho filled the highest ofllre li
lat house. From Auirusta he went to New Yorl
id filled a responsible pw>t in the house of Mnore
mkins k Co., ontll It fulled about five years age
hen he was immediate ly employed by tho greu
nru|'(>iiuiii iiuuite ni i iiurwr, ttujwtiiu o* v-«/. jii

as held in the highest esteem by all in that ttii
iiiutn, from the )>rincip:ils to the humblest clerk li
ii-ir service; and lu tliat service he was steadily an(

ir.orably mlv«nclnir.
Just lust Christmas he brought his bride from Nev
rb-ans..Jennie, daughter of Kev. A. .1. Wlthei spoon
. D.,.tiP'UL'lit Jicrio Abbeville; nnd his own friend,
id bis father's Irlends well remember how his frani
ce beamed with Joy at the kindness and warmth o

0 welcome giveu to her he loved so truly. At thi
use of the season of holiday and merriment, lie re
rned toNew York, his young wife occomdanyinf
tin.
Yonng, strong, In the flush and vigor of manhood
ns'ed. respected and beioved by a.I, to our short
ghled ken it seemed that Charles rt'nrdlaw had on j
st begun a lonir, successful an<! honorablu career ii
e world of commerce, whoso close should not he
itil that ripe old age to whb'h the long lires of hit
ireiitK and their progenitors might hiivo tempted
in to look forward.
On the third of last August, advised so to do by hli
lysicians, he went to the New York Hospital to sub
it to a simple operation in surgery. In perfeel
ulth and in buovai.t spirits lie bade bis friends good
re telling them he would sec them next morning
ext morning he was dead.

Frail uian, his days are like the gras«.
In the morning it is given and groweth up, in th<
eiiinc it is cut down, dried up and withered.
The impression made on h!s Iriei.ds here and else
hero by the tidings of his death, so sudden and si
d, will not soon be forgot ten. It was bard for nnj
Ids friends lo believe that his bright and joyoitl

drit was quenched In the night of death. Hut lift
nl closed fur him, swift as the eve of Tropic sun
i-hich sinks at once and all is niulit."
Few men of his years bad as many friends at
larles Wardbw, and very few deserved to hav<
em as did lie. Attractive in personal appearance tc
unnsunl degree, he wan stiil morn so lu bis man
rs and his character. Who that ever met him failed
be charmed by his genial manners, the outward
ken of a warm heart and a sound head ? Wliilo till
rensth of understanding, decision of character nm
glijseiise of duty, Impressed every ono who Knew
m. In his heart and llle, In his walk nnd conversant!,he filled up the measure of.a gentleman, and t
lie son of doutl. Carolina. lie was pious too, will
piety that was ilia more beautiful because so un'
suming; its modi sty was proof of its sincerity
hat he was to'thoae of his own household, to hit
:ed parents, to his brothers, to their wives an<
11iuit'li, iiiu n «»riM win iivut mjimv. r rum uit

-Durable f:ilher t» t!i» last-bora grandchild, he wai
c loved of nil; ar>d thi-y for h<8 sukis will conifori
they only can the sorrow-slricken wife, so lately i
ide, so Kiiin a widow.
When the young soldier falls in battle, the cloud 0!
irrow is fringed with glory. When the legislator 01
ofessloiml limn is struck down In the priile of j-outl
id on tile threshold of his fame, an admiring pub;mourns bis death. And shall we bo silent wlier
o young man of business dies, albeit ho has passed
8 days in that less public walk of life where coinerceholds her 6way ? We may all learn a lessor
jm the life of Charles Wnrdiaw. lie liyed and
orked as one who knew that to b« diligent in biisl
6S he wus serving the Lord. And when he died
d and young, rich and poor, did him honor and
otirned over his grave. The great merchant whom
: set ved so faithfully, said to those lie left behind ii
o house of business: "In your lives and in the con
let of my business lot Charlie Wardlaw bo your ex
nple." And the little message boy, humblest In thni
ist establishment,'with tears in his eyes beceed tt
allowed to give a few pence to help to buy tht
iwers that decked his bier.
Thus lived, thus died Charles Coffin Wnrdlnw, hi;
oshort life nil example to all of lovo and duty u
rid and man. lie was gathered to his fathers, ant
b in Long Cane churchyard, Abbeville.

His Fkibsd.

Fresh cabbage, northern tipple*, cocoanuts
id orange*, received every Monday and
hursday at Parker A IIlll. 10-21.
For rork Ijotloni prices on sugar, cotTce
rap, salt, bagging and tics go to Parker A
111. 10-21.
Special attention given to orilers for black
lk or satin dresses. Wc have a large line to
dect froin.antl will guarantee prlccs as low
< the lowest. U. M. lladdon it Co. 10-11.
Special attention Is given to orders tor sat In
jrbers, tricots, bouclc cloths and other fash

liabledressmaterials, trimmings, button!:
e., to match. H. M. Haddon & Co. 10-11.
Just received! the new ostrngan tvlnimina
r elouks, circulars, Ac. It. M. lladdon it Co,
-11.
\To4nT nlncna inr Mrrmlnrc nml irrnnn T? AT
addon ii Co. '1

10-11.
Kubber gossamer for Indies and misses. It
. Il.ulilon & Co. 10 11.
Special attention given to bridal outfits,
he latest designs shown by K. M. lltuldon A

>. 10-li.
Special attention Riven to (foods suitable
ir Infun Us' wear, Infants' sucks, Infants'
!)0ds, Infants' sacques. Infants' shoes, In,tils'(lanncls, Infants' bibs, infants' caps, In
nts'velvet and lace caps, Infants' worsted
vl silk caps, Infants' bib pins. It. M. Hadju& Co, 10-11.
Special aftentlon {riven to mourning outfits,
rape veils crape bonnets, crapes hats, mourniccuds, mourning millings, black silk and
It! gloves, black enshmers. black vcnltian
otlis, black (*>-l flannels, black (S-l twilled
cts flannels, black calicoes, In fact almost
»y article suitable for inournihg can b» had
It. M. Haddon & Co*s, 10-M.
Special attention given to misses nnd chil

{ IIlrils, n11 shapes with suitable trimlugs,can now bo had at It. SI. Hadilon A
/a. J)-l I.

Mr. MrMoltlgnn invites Iho people to visit
s reliable saloon, where the best ol liquids
o always lo be found, in the greatest varly.10-U tf
Special ntlention is called to our line of halt
nol dressnoods, from in cenls up. In the
w "Cable twilled" dress troods wo bavo a
11 line. 15. M. Haddon & Co.
special attention is called to our lino of
nek silks, "tiuinet'' make, warranted to bo
ire silk ami fast colors. R. 31. lladdoa
>.

Don't shell corn with your hands when yon C
can buy for S3 I he Ropers corn shelter. The k
Abbeville Wholesale Storo has Just received
thirty of thene shelters and la now ready to
deliver all that they have scld. and tofmnkc
contractsfor Ihe sale of another lot. This
sheller Is the|host thine of the kind that linn
over been sold on thin market. Do not fall to
buy one. 10-14 j
Weddlnjr Present."..Speed ,t Neufler now

Inive In store nn eleennt line of drcsslnir
cases, celluloid sett*, manicure setts, work
boxes, mirrors, plush e'>"ds, etc., etc. These
goods nuiko the hnndsomvst wcdalmr pre-
sents to be found anywhere. 10*14 I
Window Glass and Putty..Wo linvo pur- ,

chased an extra large slock of window class *

and putty,nnd Intend selllne them «t closc I
tlgures. Give us a call. Speed <fc NeufTer. 10 e
Speed & NeuflTor have a splendid line of j

perfumery, toilet soaps, face powders, hnlr
brushes, combs. et<\ "Sylvan bonnet soap.' r

tcree cakes for 25cents. Speed a Ncul!cr. 10 1
White lead and linseed oil at Charleston

prices, at Speed & Ncufler's. 10-1<1
Tburbcr's bird seed. F.aeh pnekaeo contnlnsa piece of cuttle flsh bone at Speed A

Neuflers. 10-14 C
Don't neglect to soak your wheat before c

sowing. You cna nnd tlic blue stone nt
Speed & Xeufler's. 10-11
The prettiest and cheapest lino of striped

flannels for ladle"' and children's cloaks nnd c
wrappers In town, Just received at W.Joel J
.Smith & Sons. 10-M. t
Don't forget when yon come to court next

week to drop In at Iladdon's and see their
line of millinery, dress goods, trimmings, vol- n
vet*, Russian circulars, now mnrket*. short
wrap, Jersey Jackets, Jersey flannels, French
flannels, trlcoes, satin berbers. Houcle's cloth, c
trlcotlnes, ladies. Misses and children's fine c
shoes, rubber gossamers, rubber shoes, hand
satchels, kid gloves, black nnd colored hose,
curtain mutcrlals, table damasks, Ac. In fact,
almost any article worn or used by ladles can
now be found at R. M. Iladdon & Co. Oct-U
Rubber shoes made of pure gnm and extra rlight weight, all N'os., ladles, misses and ehll- .

dren's. R. M. Ha<ldon Jt Co. 10*14.
Miosis "Ilavelocks^'.the latest stylo clonk

lur .uiMiua mill. iv. .11. jiuuuuii <t ui. ucm |
Hpeclul attention given to tlie "Domestic"

sewing machines. Llsrht running and slmplo. ]For sale by H. >1. Haddon & Co. Oct-14
Rcniitlful Sllvcpwnre.

Mr. H. 0. Reese Is In receiptor an elegant tassortment of the most beautiful silverware jthat hos ever been brought to this market. <Ills stork, which hns to be scon to be appreciated,consists In part of tho following first- .class trlpple nnd qnadruplo goods, viz: Mwr- tnltleent. jewel caskets, castors of all styles, jplcklc and butter dishes In great variety, ele- jpant cake baskets, tea setts, Jelly dishes, wait- ters, pitchers, toilet setts. »Cc. Knives, spoons, (forks In beautiful styles and of durable quail- fly.J Oct-7 tf \
Ir yon arc looking for wedding presents,

don't fall to examine Mr. Reese's stock of sl'vorwarewhich Is both beautiful and usefu1. tf
Gloves! gloves! Wo have a beautiful line

white, black and colored kid gloves, black
and colored cashmere gloves, black and col- t
orcd Jersey gloves at all prices. Bell <£ Gal- t

i phln. . 107.
Mrs. Mary Taggart has charge of Messrs.

Bell & Galphln's Dress making Department.Call and see her. 10-7.
Special attention Is callcd to our stock of

! | ladles, misses and children's shoes. In French
khl button. Common Senso button, and Sat;In Tip button. Bell <& Galphin. 10-7.
Tho Rev. Geo, H. Thayer, of Bourbon, Ind.,

'

; says: "Both myself and wlfo owe our lives
i to Shiloh's Cure." Speed «t Neulfer, Abhe- j
1 vile; D. C. Dul're, Greenwood. 10-7. '

Are you made mlsernblo by Indigestion, ,Constipation, Dizziness f,oss of Appetite,' Yellow Skin 7 Shiloh's Vltalizer Is a positive1! cure. Speed <fc Neull'er, Abbeville; D. C. Du',Pre. Greenwood. 10-7.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure

will give Jtnincdlatc relief^ Price 10 cts., 50
cim., mm ci. rspeeu ix A>cunor, .aodoviiic; u.
C. DuPrc, Green wood. 10-7.
Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy.ft positive cure

for Catarrh, Dlptherla, nnd Canker Mouth.
; Speed A Noufl'er, Abbeville; I). U. lHil're,
Greenwood. 10-7.
"Ilackinetnck," ft Instlnz and frngrant per-' fume. Price 2.") nnd 50 cent". Speed <£ Neuf>fer, Abbeville: D. C. Dul'rc, Greenwood.

jlO-7.Shlloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
.! Croup, Whooping Cough, nnd Bronchitis.
'ISpeed & NoutTer, Abbeville; D. C. Dul're,| Greenwood. 10-7.

For Dyspepsia nnd Liver Complnlnt, you
I' have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
I'Shlloh's Vltullzer. It never falls to cure,
i Speed <fc Neuller, Abbeville; ,1), C. DuPrce,
i Green wood. 10-7.

AXneal Injector free with each bottle of
Shlloh's Cntnrrh Remedy. Price nO cents.
Speed <k Ncutler, Abbeville; D. C. PuPre,s Greenwood. 10-7.

l We havo a large stock of cotton flannels In
. the Bay State Brand from 10e. to 20c, blue and
brown. B'.-ll d: Galphln. 10-7.
Our large stock of neckwear Issimply bcau

tlful. Ladles Jet dog collars, Ac., at Bell A
Gnlphln. Oct-".
Just received germantown knitting yarn,

r airy zephyr, Jersey flnnejs, Jersey jackets,
mioses nrui lnrants nose in duck ana colorcu,
ribbed and pluln R. M. Iladdon «fc Co. 10-7
Just reclevcd two cases mllllny. If you

wish a stylish lint don't full to see our stock
R. if. Haddou & Co. 10-7
Almostevory article worm by Indies can

now be had at the very lowest prices at R. M.
Huddon Jc. Co. 10-7

If you contemplate baying a Bilk or satin
dress this season by allmcuns see the stock
now being shown at Iluddon. We keep only
the best makes of silks R. M. Haddou & |Uo.

10-7
Blnck Lacps, black and Colored velveteens

and other trimmings at Smith »<e Son. 10-7
A line of black cashmeres, black armure

at Smith it Son. 10-7
Jersey Jackets black and eolored cheap

Smith & Son. 10-7
Best self asjustlng corrseton the market at

( Smith & Sou.
4

10-7
Jersey cloth for ladies' and children's

i wraps for winter wear. Bell & Galpliln
10-7.

t Ladles' belts with satchels attached Is the
t latest novelty In belts. We have them In the
f new shades. Bell & Gal phi n. 10-7.

Huts! hats! We have a very large stock of
ladles'and children s hats,street hats for la,dies and misses, children's felt and velvet
caps. Bell dc Galpliln. 10-7.

t wool Inres In nil shndes for dress trimming
r at Bell & Galphln. OqI-7.
* Special attention Is called toour large stock
t o( Indies uudervests, from 35c. to 51.30. Belli
r Galphln. Oct-7.
" Let all the ladles examine our stock of new
. markets, short wraps, Russian circulars and
Jersey Jackets for Indies und Misses. Bell &

' Galphln. Oct-7.
Our line of dress goods in English cords,

t sntin bcrbers, cashmeres and silks, cannot he
i surpassed in this market. Bell & Gaiphiu. 0-7
> Linens, linen collars. Linen collars from
'« Oc. to 10c. Bell .t Guli>hln.Oct-7.
i Corsets! corsets! Our SOc. corset Is nil the

rage. Call and get one. Bell & Galphln. Oct-7
Special attention Is called to our line of

i black cashmere. Wo have them in blue nnd
1 Jet black from 35c. to 81.00 per yard. Bell A
Galphln. Oct-7.
Velveteens. Velveteens, Velveteens, black,

, brocaded ana colored, In a great variety of
9 colors, see them at Bull & Galphln's.
t Cunningham & Templctou have a flue stock
^ of ready-made clothing.

Go to Cunuinybmn & Templcton's nnd get a
: fine lint.

Ladies Jerseys very cheap at While Broth,crs. Sept. 30.
Prepare for the winter by buying an elegantpair of bed blankets from While Brothers.Sept. 80.
While Brothers have a good lot of shot

guns. Among them are some very tine
breech -loaders. Sept. 30.

9 Let all the ladles want ing a cashmere dress
examine White Brothers' stock beforo purLchasing. Sept. 30.
Dresses cut and fit and mado to order on

short notice at Bell & CJalphln's. Sept. 30
Special attention Is called to our stock of

millinery which Is undoubtedly one of the
> 11 nest we have ever shown, R. M. Ifaddon &

Co. Sept. 30.
Just arrived another car-load of Texas Bust

\ Proof Pied Oats at White Brothers. Sept. 30.
, Go to White Brothers for a Winter suit of
. clothing and an over-coat. They will show
you a very choice select ion, and will guaran-

' tee satisfaction as to style and flt- Sept. 30.
s Messrs. Seal, Mcllwainc & Co., have a fine
! lot of new buggies, which they are otTcrlng at
) low prices. rtf

Messrs. Seal, Mcllwainc Co., have a numberof good second hand wttgors aud buggies,
very cheap for ttie money. rtf

[ All parsons indebted to Seal, Mcllwalne &.
. Co., will pleaso come up and pay their ac.counts which are due on the first of October, r
i Mrs. Mary Taggart has chnrge of Messrs.
i Hell .1- (iiilniiln's dross mnklni/ iliMwirLmnnt.
- Call nnd see her. Sept. 30.

Special attention Is called to our line of
f double width dress goods, ranging from .18 to
[ 58 Inches, It. M. Haddon & Co. Sept. 30.
4 Our store is now filled with choice goods of
t every grade from the cheapest to the finest.
t The ladles especially are requested to examineour stock, It. M. Haddon & Co. Sept. SO.
' ...... ...

Election of Superintendent
of Lethe School.

AN election of Superintendent of Lethe
School will take place on tho first Fridayin November. Applicants for tho place

will hand applications to
W. II. Paukek, W. D. MARS,

Secretary * Chalrmun.
Oct. 14, 1885, 4t

Opening of Schools.Examinationof Teachers.
1' HE public free schools or Abbeville county,for tlic scholastic year 18Ki 8 will open
on the 3rd Monday In Janunry, 1880. An examinationof teachers. embracing tho usual

1 branches, will be held on 1st Friday and Saturdayin January, 1880, for white and colored
teachers respectively. All certificates Issued
by tho present L'oard ol Examiners,or our
predecessors in office, are hereby revoked.
Certificates from adjoining counties will not
be recognized. We earnestly beg the hearty
co-operation of all who are Interested In tho
welfare of the schools. Respectfully,

: GEO. C. IIODUES.
J. C. KLUOII,
JNO. A. RO1UNS0N,

i County Hourd of Examiners.

State of South Carolina,'' i

County of Abbeville, j
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

Thos. J. Griffin, as Administrator, <fc<\, rialnlifT,against W. W. Bullock, Sr., M. L. Bullock,et al., Defendants..Complaint for
Kale of Land to puy Debts.

f

I WILL SELL at puhllo outcry at Abbeville
C. II., on Sale Day In November next within
the legal hours of sale, for the payment of

debts, the following described Real Estate, be- '

longing to the Estate of Agnes W. Reynolds, .

Deceased, to wit: Tract No. 1, containing
]

One Hundred and Twenty-Two Acres, ij
more or less, bounded by W. W. Purdy, ttioij
Misses Llpford, J. L. White and others. Truct <

No. 2, containing

One Hundred and Ten Acres,
more or less, bounded l>y W. W. Purdy, tho 1

Misses Llpford, J. L. White and others. t

TERMS OK SALE.One-half cash, balance J
on credit of twelve months with Interest from c

day of sale. Credit portion to bo secured by '

bond of purchaser and mortgage of property.
Purchasers may have option of paying all

cash.Purchaser to pay for papers.
J. PULLER LYON, .

Judge Probate Court.
'

Out. l\ 1840. St

3tate of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.
IX TIIE PROBATE COURT.

C. Jennings, ns Administrator, <tc., Plnlnti(T,ngnlnst Juntos Edmunds, Piim'l Edmunds,ct ul., defendants..Complaint for
sale of lands to pay debts.

[ WILL SELL nt public outcry «t Abbeville
II., within the legal hours of sale on Sale

)ay In November next the following descrlb<1Real Estato, belonging to tho Estate of
Frederick H. Edmunds, Dcceascd, for thepaynentof debts, to wit: The Aleck Edmuuds
?ract. containing

Two Handrediand Ten Acres,
nore or less, bounded by J. C. Jennings,
Jreen Cullaham and others. ThellomeTract
ontalning
Three Hundred and Fifty Acres,

nore or less, bounded by J. C. Jennings,
nines Cnllnhnm and others. This tract may
ie divided and sold in two parcels.
TERMS OF SALE.One-hnlf cash, tho balanceon a credit of twelvo months with Inter,
st from day of 6ule, secured by bond of pnrhaserand a mortgage of tho property. Purhasersto pay for papers.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

Oct. 0,18S5. 3t

rhe State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

'robate court..Citation Tor Letters of Administration.
3y J. Fullf.ii Lyon, Esq., I'kobate Jcdoe:
If/IIEREAS, Wm. O. Rice, Jr., lias madeVf suit to ine, to grant him Letters of Adnlnistrallonof the Estate and effects of
lohn 1). Stuart, late of AbbevllleCounty.de'ensorl.
These are therefore, to cite nnd admonish

ill and singular the kludred and creditors of
ho said John D. Stuart, deceased, that they
>e and appear before me, in the Court of Pro>ale.to be held nt Abbeville C. H.. on FrllayOctober 30th, 1X85, after publication bcre>f,nt 11 o'clock In the afternoon, to show
:ause If any they have, why the said Adminstrattonshould not be granted.
Given under my hand und seal, this 13th day

of Ociober, in the year of our I^ord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-fiveand In the 110th year of American Independence.

Published on tlie 14th day of October, 1885,lit,hc Pre*t ami Runner and on the Court House
loor for the time required by law.

J. FULLER LYON,
Judge Probate Court.

October 14, 18S5, 3t

Valuable Lands for Sale.
RY virtue of authority conferred on me as

attorney by the heirs at law of the late Ja:obMiller, deceased, I will offer for sale at
public outcry, at Abbeville C. II., S. C., on
Snlesday In November, 18-^ij, the following describedproperty,situate In Abbeville county,
m waters or Ixjng (luieanu Noirls' creekR, It
l>olus the renlestnleof tho said deceased, nowsold by liiu heirs Tor partition, to wit:

Tract No. 1,
known as Jones place, containing 230 Acres,
more or less, hounded by lands of J. L. Drenuaii,Estate l'homas Thomson and others.

Tract No. 2,
known as the McDIll plaep, containing 106
Acres, more or less, hounded by lauds of Johu
Douglass, \V. W. Edwards, Estato land and
others.

Tract No, 3,
known as tl:c Watt placo, containing.221
Acres, more or loss, bounded by lands of W,
W. Edwards, Win. MagiII, Estate lurid and
others.

Tract No. 4,
known as the Howie place, containing 293
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of Dr,
J. L. l'rcssly, J. Crawford, Estate laud aud oth<
org.

Tract No. 5,
known ns the Dcndy place, containing 3J>3
Acres, mo;e or less, bounded by lands of Dr
J. I>. Pressly, Estate of N. J. Davis, II. H. Dev
llu and others.
The above tracts are oil well watered anti

timbered, situated a convcnlentdistance froir
Abbeville vllliige, and embrace some of tlx
finest lands in the county. All exccpt Traci
No. 3 have Improvements. A rare opportunlty Is ottered to purchasers seeking bomcs oi
lands lor Investment. Plats of said tract
may be seen at my office, and will be exhibit
ed on day of Mile. Also at the sumc llmeatu
place, I will offer for sale that valuable aut
well known property located In the town o
Abbeville, known as the

Abbeville Hotel,
with Its appurtenances. The furniture, In
eluding a KINK PIANO, nearly new, and oth
er elegant parlor furniture, will be sold will
the building or separately, according to an
nouncL-ment to be made on day of sale. Tb<
title to all of said property is perfect.
TERMS OP SALE.Ono-third cnsh.balnno

In one or two years, with interest from day o

sale, secured by bond of purchaser and ir.ort
gngc of the premises.

J. C. KLUOH,
Attorney for Miller Heirs.

Oct. 12,1885,3t

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OP ABBEVILLE.
COURT OK COMMON I'LEAS.

J. W. Thomson annlnst Mary T. Quarlesani
others..Partition.

T>Y vlrtnoof nn order of sale mndo In th<
above stated case by the Hon. J. 8. C'oth

ran, Judge Eighth Circuit, I will sell nt pub
lie outcry nt Abbeville C. H.,S. C..on MondayNovember 2nd, 1885, being Hale Day, wlthlr
tbe legal hours of sale, the following describ
ed property, situate In said State and County
being of the Ileal Estate ofThomas Thomson
Deceased, to wit: All that tract or parcel o
land, known as the Fair Place or Llltlo Rlvei
plantation, containing

Eleven Hundred Acre*,
more or less, bounded by lands of Rob't Pratt
John Pratt, Kcd Crawford and others, to b<
divided and sold in such parcels and wit!
such metes and bounds as will appear by plat'
on llle in the Master's oftice, and which wil
bo exhibited on day of sale. Also that trac
or parcel of land, known as the Richard Da
vis tract, containing

Filty Acres,
nioro or less, and bounded by lands formerly
known hs Davis Lands, now owned by O. 0
stockman, by the Chlpley lands and others
Also, that tractor parcel of land, known ai
the Rogers Tract, containing

Forty Acres,
more or lens, near Calhoun's Mills,andbound
cd by lands of Cool and others.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balanc<

In twelve months, with Interest from day o

Bale, secured by bond of purchaser and mort
rrut'n nf nrnmkim I'll rrhiiKfr to rmv lilt! Mas
ter for papers. J. C.KLUUH,
Oct. 12,1885. 3t Muster.

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF NOVTU CAROLINA

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON I'LEAS.

B. M. Cnmpbell against Susnu Campbell, et al

BY virtue of an order of sale mad* In the
above stated case, and dated October 8th

ISM, I will otfer for sale at public outcry al
Abbeville C. II., 8. C., on Monday, Novoinbei
2nd, 188-5, being Sale Day, within the lega
hours of sale, the following described property,situate In cald State and County, being o
the Heal Estate of William L. Campbell, De
ceased, to wit: All that tract or parcel oi
laud, known as Tract No. 1, and coutulnlng
Fifty-Seven and One-Hall Acres,

more or less, bounded by Tract No. 2, lands oi
L. C. Cllnkseales and others. Also, that tracl
or parcel of land, known of Tract No. 2, cou<
tniulng
Fifty-Three and Three-Fourth Acres,
more or less, and bounded by Tract No. 3
landsofJes.se McAlister and others. Also
that tract or parcel of luud, known .as Tracl
No. 3, containing

Forty-Nine Acres,
more or less, and boundoil by Tract No. 2
lauds of D. T. Simpson and others.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balancc

In twelve inonthH, with Interest l'roru day o
sale, secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises. Purchaser to pay
Master for papers, J. C. KLUC11I,
Oct. 9,1880. 3t Master.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COUHT OF COMMON PLEAS.

J. E. Caldwell against M. C. Caldwell and others..Partition.
TJY virtue of nn order of salo made In thr
*-* above stated cate, by tbe Hon. J. S. Cothrnn,Judce Eighth Circuit, on 10th day of October,liSft, I will sell at public outcry at AbbevilieC. H. S. C, on Monday, November 2,18S5,
that being Saleday, within the legal hours oi
sale, the following described property, situate
In said State and County, being of the real estateof M. E. Caldwell, deceased, to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land at Mt. Carmel,
mil containing

Twenty-Fife Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of T. O. Baker
and others, the said tract to be divided Into a
number of lots suitable for residences or

stores, plats of which will bo exhibited ou day
uf sale.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance

:>n a crcditof twelve months, with Interest
from day ot sale, secured by bond of the pursliuserand a mortgage of the premises, with
leave to me purenaser 10 pny an casii. rurzhaserto pay tho Master for papers.

J. V. KLUGII, Master.
Oct. 10,1SS5, 3t

Master's Sale.
rHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COCRT OF COMMON I'LEAS.

\r. Q. Zclgler.C. C. P., as adm'r, <£c. agalust
John R. Mattlson.

r»Y vlrtuool an order of sale made In the
above stated caso and dated June 11,lMft,

[ will otl'er for sale at public outcry at AbbevilleC. H., H. C.,on Monday, November 2.1SS5,
jelnj,' Salcday, within the legal hours of sale,
.he following described property, situate In
.aid State and county, to wit: All that tract
>r parcel of land, lately belonging to Eliza
Unttlson, deceased, on which she was living
it the time of her death, containing
Two Hundred and Fifty Acres,

nore or less.
TERMS OF SALE.One-lmlf cash, the bnlmceIn twclvo months, with Interest from

lay of sale, Keen roil by bond or the purchaser
mil ft mortcage of the premises. The pnrihtisorto pay the Msister for papers and pay
or recording.

J. C. KLUG1I, Maslor.
Oct. 7,18*5, it

Be in Time.
flALL soon If you want a band made liar[jnes8, we arc trying to keep up a supply.
May 27, lSSo, tf XllOb. pEQQti.

'

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, '

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COUIIT OF COMMON PLEAS.

A. J. Pftllnns A Son ngninst Rlcliey & Miller.

BY virtue of an order of sale made In tho
above stated ca>e, dated April IHth. 1KST>, I

will offer for sale at uubllcouicry at Abbeville
C. H., S. C, on Monday, November 2d, 1&S5, be.
lux Saledny, within tho legal hours of Male,
tho following described property, BltuaUfin
said Slate and County, to wit: .

OMrt dnHi. n Mrl T.A#
IV/UW IA vrUOU tlUH «JV»

In the Tlllairc of JIodRoa, the property of Jno.
M. Miller, the lot composed of three small
parcels, containing in all fabout

Twenty-Two Acres,
bounded by lands of J. A. Ellis, I* It. Dantx*
lor, and by the Columbia and Greenville Kali-,
road. Also ONE HOUSE AND LOT In the
villHue of Hsdges, the property of William R.
Hichey, containing

One and One-Half Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of John
M. Miller, and by the Columbia and Greenvilleltallroad. Also ONE HoUrtE ANI) LOT
known as tho Koon place, the property of
Richey & Miller, containing

Thirty-Seven Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of J. I..
Anderson, Walter Anderson and A.M. Agnew
anil by the Cotumblnand Greenville ltallroad.
TERMS OK SALE.One-half cash, balance

on u creditor twelve months, with interest
from day of sale, secured by bond of the purchaserand a mortgage of the premises, l'urchaserto pay the Ma»ter for papers.

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Oct. 7, 1885, it

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

r\* \rrvrv» An a nnmrrr r n
wu.^1 i uf aodcidlho,
court of common pleas.

Jordan & Popo against K. C. HI ink Ins and 8.
P. SlmkitiH.

TJY virtue of an order of sale made in the
*-* above 8tilled cuse, dated February 13.1X85.
I will ott'cr for sale at public outcry at- AbbevilleC. II.. *«. C., Monilny, November 2d, 1SS.3,
beink Salt-day, within the legal hours of ssile,
the following described property, situate In
said State und County, to wit: All that lot or
parcel of land, uituulo in tbo town of Troy,
being

Forty by One Ilnndred Feet,
bounded West by lino of A. & K. R. R., East
by alley between thin property and pronery
of J. C. Tittle, North by street, und Bouth by
property of J. T. Horton.
TERMS OF SALF:.One-half cash, balance

on a credit of twelve month*, with Interest
from day of sale. secured by bond of the purchaserand mortgage of the prpmlsos. Purchaserto have leave to pay all cash. Purchaserto pay the Master for papers.

J. C. KLuail, Master.
Oct. 7, 1883, 4t

Master's Sale.
TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
coubt ok common pleas.

Alfred Gray against Solomon McBryde..Partition.
T>Y virtue of nn order of i=ale made In the
-L' nbovo stated case by the Court of CommonPica* at June Term. 1885,1 will sell ut
nubile outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C, on
Monday, November 2nd, 1*85, being Salcday,
within the legal hours of wile, the following
described property, simate in *ald Slate nnd
County, to wit: All that traeL or purci'l of
land, known a* the Morris tract, being part of
the estate of John Harris Gray, deccasrd, uponwaters of Little River, and containing
Two Hundred and Sixty-Two Acren,
more or loss, bounded by lands of the cstato
of J. W. Thomas, Mrs. Jane C. Gray aud others.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Purchaser to pay

the Master for papers.
J. C. KLUGH, Master.

Oct. 7,1885,4t

"Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COCHT Of COMMON" PI.KA8.

t John M. Prultt against E. J. Cox, as odra'r.
and others.

" TIY virtue of an order of snle rando In Ihe
-M above suited case and dated February l-'l,1 1885,1 will olfer for sale at public outcry nt
Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Mouday, November1 2d, 18K5, being Kaleduy, wlihiu the legal hours1 of sale, the following described property, sit
uate in said State and County, to wit: All that

£ tract or parcel of land containing

j Three Hundred and Ninety-Four
1 Acres,

1
moro or less, bounded by lands of Sarah
Moore, Estate of Joel J. Cunningham, Estate
ol James Swilling, Hiid Estate of Mr*. R A.
Clinkscalcs, being that tract of lund of whico
Edwin Cox died, seized and possessed.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash and the

i balance on a credit of twelve months, with
Interest from day of sale, secured by bond of

3 the purchaser and a mortgage of the premises
sold. Purchaser to pay the Master lor papers.

B J. C. KLUGH, Master.
f Oct. 7.18S5,«
r

.

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COCUT OF COMMON* PLEAS.

, Ellis O. Graydon against John McLaren.
T>Y virtue of on order of wile made In the

above stated caee and dated June 12.1885,
I will offer for sale at public outrry nt AbbevilleC. H., 8. C., on Monday, November 2. ISSo,

1 belnc Saleday, within the legal boars of sale,
the followlns described property.situate In
said State and County, to wit: All thnt tract
,or parcel of land, on Mucklewer brauch, watersof Curltull creek containing

Seventy-Five Acres,
more or Jess, bounded by lands of Jnme-sJ.
Devlin, Leltoy Purdy, Jonathan Jordan and
others.
TKKM8 OF SALE.Cash. Purchaser to pay

, the Muster for papers.
J. C. KLUGII, Master.

Oct.7,1SS5, it

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

pottvtv r>p AnnEvn.ri?.

5; cocbt or common pleas.

JamesT. Nix against Willis or Wm.Tolleson,
alias Willis or Wm. Ware..Foreclosure.

"DY virtue of an order of salo made In the
r -u above stated case and dated June 11,1885,
, I will otter for sale at public outcry at Abbe.vllle C. H.. s.c.,on Monday,November 2,1885,
i being Saleday, within tbo legal hours of sale,

the following described property, situate lu
said State and county, to wit: All tuat tract
or parcel of land containing

Ninety-Four Acrcs,
more or less, bounded by land* of Dr. C. Hart,

\ Juines Rasor, and Jus. F. Cook, and lying on
' the waters of Saluda River In Cokesbury

township.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Purchaser to pay

the Master for papers.
J. C. KLUGU, Master.

Oct. 9,18S5,4t

Raster's Sale.
' STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COUllT OF COXMOK PLEAS.

Ilugh R. Wilson and others against James A.
Reld and others.

l T?Y virtue of hu order of sale made In the
-L' above stated case by the Court of Cora1mon Pleas, on the Gth day of October, 1S85,1

. will ofl'er for sale at public outcry at Abborvlllo C. H., S. C.. on Monday, November 2nd.

. 18%, being Saleday, within the legal hours of
r sale, the following described property, situate

in said State and County, being of the real estateof Mrs. E. A. Reld, doceused, to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land, known as the

r
Homestead and containing

. Four Hundred aud Thirty-Two Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands formerly of
Mrs. Mary Wilson, deceased, Estate of Thorntas Crawford, deceased. Estate of Henry W.
Winn,deceased, and others. The said land to
be divided Into two or more tracts, plats 01

> which will be exhibited on doy of sale.
TERMS OK SALE.One-half cash, balance

In twelve months, with Interest from day of
sale, secured by bond of purchaser and mortgageof the premises.

J. C. KLUGH, Master.
Oct. 7, lSSS, 4t

r Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON PJ.EA8.

William Caldwell against James C. Caldwell,
and others.

RY virtue of an order of sale made In the
above suited case and dated October 27th,

1883,1 will soli at public outcry at Abbeville
C. H., S. C., oil Monday, November 2nd, 1885,
being Sale Du3-, within the legal hours of sale,
thefollowlog described properly, situate In

T.i tknIJj.nl v*.
KHIU fllllCJHIU V^UUiitJ, uwn.h v» .v

tate of W.K. Caldwell, Deceased, to wit: All
tlint parcel or lot of land, located la tlio Towu
of Cokesbury, containing

Twenty-Six Acres,
moro or less, bounded by lands oI B. Z. Hern*
don,and others, and known as the Homestead.Also that tract or parcel of laud, locatednear Cokesbury, containing

Fifty-Nine Acres,
moro or less, and bounded by lauds of W. C.
Norwood, and others.
TERMS OF KALK.Ono-half cash, balance

on credit of twelve months, with Interest
from day of sale, secured by bond of purchaserand a mortgage of tho promises. Purchaserto pay tho Master lor papers.

J. C. KLtXGII.
Oct. 7, 1S85. It Muster.

Master's Sale.
T1IE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS.

A. J. Salinas & Son acpilnst Fred'k T. Hodges,
et al..toreclosure.

T>Y virtue of an order of salo made In the
0 above stated case, and dated Juno 12th,
1sj<o. I will offer for salo at publio outcry at
- U. iii. n it CI ri VA«amhAi>
ADUl'Vllie V. 11., i-". I'll JIUllUilj , HOIVUIVU.

'2nd, 18S5, being Sale Dny, within the legal
hours of sale, the following described property,situate in said State nnd County, to wit:
All that tract 01 plantation of land, oil MulberryCreek, waters of Saluda IUver, aud containing.

.~-OneIlundre^arfil Forty-eight Acres,
moro or legg^oounded by lands now or lately
beloncl^ig to William Hodges, Susan Itiley,
and others. Also, that tract or parcel of laud
containing
Two Hundred and Fourteen Acrcs,
more or less, nnd bounded by the tract herein
first mentioned, and by lands of the Estate of
Marshall Sharp, William Hodges, and others.
The said lands to be resold at the risk of M.
T. Hodges, the lorinor puroheser.
TEItMS OK SALK.One-half eash nnd tho

bnlance in twelve months from the day ol
*ale, with interest from the dny of snlo. seour-
ed by bond of the purchaserand a mortgage of j
tlie premises, the purchaser to pay the Masterfor papers uud pay for recording.

J. C. KW'GIf,
Master.

Oct. U, IS60. -It *

W.

Master's Sale, H
rue STATE OF MOUTH CAgOLn^H

ABBEVILLE COUNTY. ^HH
COURT OF COH1TOS VI.ZAH.

' 4|
Reiser, Rodgers & Co.. against A. M.

BY virtue or an order of Kale mndo In ifl B
hIh>vc hluted c!i>c and diitod April 21,

1 will offer for Mlunt public on cry at AtM W
vlllc (J. H., H. <:.. on Monday, November
1885, being &tle Day, ulthln the l*^nl houm^^^H
side, the following described property.
uto In Raid State* and County, to wit: All
tracf, cr parcel of lund, containing

n«.i IlnnitrPfl AriPI.

more or lens, bounded by !ondg of M. B.
Ghee, 11. L. Htnusel and other*. Also
truct or parcel of land, cogtalulng

rirty-Five Acres*
more or less, and bonnded by lands of
Alexander, Mm. Sharp aud otlier)i.>~AtM^*^HaH
that truat or parcel of land, known u
Homo iTuce, containing

Five Hundred and Four Acres* flfl
more or loss, bounded by Iftnds of Nanrs^HI
Sharp, M. B. McGlice aud others. Also. Uih^^H
tractor purcul of laud, known as tbe Unilt^HH
Tract, couutlalng IBM

Fidy-Seven Acres*
more or lw, and bonnded by lands oT B.
Hurt, W.H. Mooro and others. Also, <u)
tractor parcel of laud, known as the 8vr«^^^B
Tract, cuutulnlng
rwo juaaarca ana iniriy-WTe AcrMM|
more or less, bounded by lands of M. B.
Uhee, Husan Riley, and others. Also,theAs^^Hderson Truet, containing
Two Hundred and Twenty-Fijcrfeer^^H
more or less, bounded by lands of T. Y. Mara^Htlu. Wm. Martin and others. Also, all tha^^Mtract known as the Agncw Tract, contalnlifl^H
One Hundred and Twenty-Five Acrc^^H
more or less, bounded by lands of S. C..)(a^^^|rlnuin. M. B. McUhce, and others _

TERMH OF HALE.One-half of
chase money audi, tho Balance Jn
months, with Interest from day of sale,
ed by boud of the purchaser and niortgag^^^Hthe premise*. Purchaser* to pay tlie MuHH
fur pupers.

j. c. klugh^HH
Oct. 7, 18S5. 4t

Master's Sale. jHhH
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAEOLIB^M

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. ^ VB
COURT or COXMOK PI.IA8.

Thos. K. Jackson and W. T. McDonald acafM^^H
Ellen Z. Goasett, el al..Partition.

T3Y vlrtu9 of nn onler of Bale made In
XJ above hUiicd ease by ihe Ron. J. 8. Col^^^l
ran, Judxe Klghth Circuit, on 8th Jay of
ceinbor, 1tSA, l will oiler for safe at public ou^^H
cry nt AbbevilleC. liM S. C.,on Moudny,veinber 2nd, 1885, bqjne Sole Day, within
legal lioura of salo, the following dexcrl'I^^HI
properly, situate in siild State nud CoojJH^^flbeing the Heal Estate of Thos. Jackson ana^aflAnn R. Jackson. deceased, to wit: All Ihn
tract or parcel of land, known an Tract No.
or the Homestead, coutuiolng

One Hundred Acren, ,

more or loss, bounded by lands
Ward law. Tract No. 2, John Abl*j,
and by the Snake itwnO. Also linft
parcel of luud, known ua Tract No. t, r
lug
One Hundred and Forty-Fire
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Ward law, IL D. Wilson, Tract No. J, an^^HSnake Road. Also, that tract or parcel
land, known an the Tract No. 3, or the Hum-S
phrey Jackson Tract, containing
One Hundred and Twenty-Fire AereiJH
more or lctts, and bounded by lands of Job^^DAble, McNeill, and Tract No. 4,and tbcSnst^^HKoud. Also, that tract or parcel of
known as Tract Na 4, or the Mill Tract, cg^HSmining
One Hundred and Twenty-Fire Ac^^Efl
more or Iess,and hounded by the SnakeRoH^^|
Tract No. 3, and McWilliam* Laud and J.4H^B
Nee I. AM
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balnnBH

on credit twelve months scouted by bond at^^H
niortgnge with interest .from day of aal^HIWitb leave to purchaser to pay all oasb.
chaser to pay for papers.

J. C. KLUGH/^Bfl
Oct. 7, IMS. 4t Masteei^BH

Master's Sale. V
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINAJI

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT or COXXOS PLEAS. ~H

Robertson, Taylor A Co., against William H
Arnold." ^

BY vlrtuo of an order of sale mfele 1»$ th«^B
above stated cuxe on 31st day of' C&lobor^H

IRM, I will offer lor Mile nt public outc^BflHI
Abbeville C. H.,8. C.,on Monday, Novcn^|H|
'2nd, 18s5, being !Hatfi Day, wllliln the
hours of twle.ihe following described prolHfl|
erty, situate in suld gutonud Coanly, to w^^B|
AII tliut lmet or purcel of land, nftiiatc
being in tbe town of Hodge*, and contalnlOi^H

Fonr Acres* fl
more or less, bounded by lands of M. A. Cavfl
soil, T. J. Kills and G. M. Hodges. JH
TERMS OF 8ALK.One-half cash, balncwo^H

on n credit of twelve months, with Inttrn^^H
from dny of snlo, to be secured by bond of tif^^B
purchaser and mortgage of the pretnln^^H
with hlwsrty to purchaser to anticipate
second payment. Purchasert^pny^nr^np^l^^H
Oct. 7, 188-5. 4t Mastei^HB

Master's Sale. Jl
THE STATE OF NOIT1I CABOLljjM

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. liTHffl
COURT OF COMMON PLEA8.

Arthur Parkeragninst Edward F. ParkerMl^fl
Administrator, aqd others.

BY virtue of an order of sale made in
aboveslated cane by J. KCothran,Ju^H^B

of the 8th Circuit, uud dated Sepl. 28iu,
Iwllloflor for iwle at public outcry atAh^HM
vllleC. H., S. C.,on Monday, Nov. .2nd,
being Saleday, within the legal hours,of
the following described property, sltuKtgJHH
said State nud county, being of ihe RchI K^H
latoof Dr. Edwin Parker, Deceased', to wl(|^H
All that lot or parcel of land. In thetowncf^BH
Abbeville, on which Dr. Edwin Parker rvafW^H
ed at thetlmoof hlsdcaib, situatedonChua^^H
Street, and containing

Two Acres,
more or le**, bounded by lands of Mrs. e(H|
Lewis Parker and Trinity church lot.
TERMS OK SALE.One-half cash, balyi^lH

on a credit of twelve mouths with Inlc^^^H
from day of sale, secured by bond of the
chaser and mortage of the premise*. (flH
chaser to pay thu Master for pnprr*.

J. a KLUGli,«
Oct. 7, 1SS5. it Master.

.
Master's Sale. JUB

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLlj^H
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
COURT or COMMON PLEAS.

In Re Elizabeth K. Conner, Demandan^^^H
Dower.

T)Y virtue of an orderof sale made IdV|Hl> above stated cane, and dated Juno
1885.1 will sell at public outcry nt AbbevijJ^^B
C. 11., S. C.f on Monday, November 2nd. lixBMI
being Sale Day. within the legal hoars of
(he-following described property,
said State and County, being of the Real
lato of A. I*. Conner, Deceased, to wit: iKH
that tract or parcel of land, known as
Kennedy Tract, containing
Five Hundred and Eighty-Five Acres,|^H
more or lew. bounded by lands of John Lyon,^H
Bradley & Morrah, Mrs. Mary Watsou,
Drennan, nnd others.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Purchaser to pay^H

the Master for papers. J. c. KLuoir, MM
Oct. 7,1885. 4t M outer.

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLlfj^B

rniTVTV f»F ARRRVTT.LK. flflfl
+ .

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. JMH
OrvlUo T. Calhoun against Mary E. Brown.^^^HForeclosure.
T>Y virtue of nn order of sale made In th^H

above stated cuse and datod June 11, IM^HJ
I will oflor Tor Kile at public outcry at Abb^^M
vllle C. H., S. C.. on Monday, November
ixSH, tieln«Suie Day, within the legal hours
xale, the following described property, situa^Mfl
In said Slate uud County, to wit: All
tract or parcel of land containing

Three Hundred Acres,
more or lens, bounded by lands
Nalll and John McNeill on the Nort.
South by theHuskell mill trnctani'y0«JHill, on the East by Calhoun's cree,
the West hy the public road leading
vllle Court House. The said land to be rosotillH
at the risk of M. E. brown, the former pur-^Hchiwer. W
TERMS OF SALE-*-Cash. Purchaser topay^H

the Master for papers. J. C. KLUGH,
Oct. 7,1885, At Mauler.

Master's Sale, jfl
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, U

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. fl
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. H

Mary A. Hunter and Johnson A. Link agains| H
Samuel A. Link, aud others. 1 H

T>Y virtue of nn order of sale made In th«|^|above stated case and datod June 11th, IN£^H|I will sell at public ouiery at Abbeville C.
S. C., on Monday, November 2nd, IS-5, beln^^BSale Day, within the legal hours «(° sale.^f^^Hfollowing described property, situate in si
Stale and County, being of the Heal Kstatf
Emily Link. Deceased, to wit: All that tr
or parcel of land, containing
One Hundred and Twelve Acres, .H|

more or less, bounded by land* of Mary Is*
pier, John Bankmau, Wiley I3umott and oaL jM
ort>.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash,

onacrcditof twelve months, with into^H^Hj
Irom day of sale, secured by bond of the
chaser and a mortgage of the premise*.
chaser to pay the Master for papers.

J. c. KLUiiirMH
Oct. 7, 188.). it Maai^^^H

Notice to Creditors.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROU^^H

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COVItT OF COHHOX PLEA8.

Mary A. Hunter, et al. against Sam'l A.
etal..PartliloB.

,"?Y vluuoof ar> orderof the Court of
1) mon I'leas mnuu io 'lie above statei^^^^^Hfl
and dated June 11th, 1S85, i nereby
to the creditors of Emily Link, deceaxJ^^^^^B
present and prove their claims before
or beforo the second day of November.
In order that the claims so proven mav be'^H
prua out or mc proceeds or biwo or me KeglKxtnte of said Kmlly Link, to be sold oa wli M
dny by me for partition.

J. C. KLI'O WmM
Oct. 7,18S.». 4t Mn

Ear Netts I flH
17OII RADPT.K AND 11AKVKSSU^^HH

Webb
AX A8S0HTMKNT

1>y
August L2, lsbO.


